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MOTHER TERESA
will visit poor, jails

and speak at Mass

jh India's Moths- Teresa, founder of the
SiKsaries of Charity and internationally

famous advocate of tfce poor, will be welcom-
ed into the Archdiocese of Miami by
Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll on Monday.
June 24 at St. Mary Catfaedral.

The Archbishop will celebrate a Pon-
lifiesl Low Mass at 7 p.m. and Mother Teresa
wiJI address the congregation. A reception in
»-fte Cathedral Hall will fellow. Prior to the
?;Iass she will speak to poverty workers in the
Csisedrat Hall.

On Tuesday, the Pope John Peace Prize
laureate will visit a women's jail in Dade
f-'oualy. and visit a day-care center and the
eideriy at the Catholic Spanish Center down-
town At r.<xm Mass Mother Teresa will speak
at an ecumenical prayer service.

After hiuch at 1:30 in Gesu Convent she
.tray visit a poor area or migrant camp il
time permits before leaving for Latin
America.

THE YUGOSLAV-BORN nun. €3. has
worked is India since 1S2S and has achieved
-uch fame that Pope Pad once stopped his
-nc-uccade in India to talk to her and
iilt-rward donated his limousine to her. -She
pronipt;y raffled off the car without riding in
:* and pave the proceeds to the poor.

Mc-ther Teresa founded her order
ve.-:f:eaiiy to work amosg the poor and sick
:n Calcutta and has since established centers

in Venezuela. Ceylon. Tanzania. Italy. Jor-
dan. Ireland. Australia and in New York

One of her most recent projects is canrg
for two of the most despised groaps of pec • !e
in the new nation of Bangladesh. :fce
thousands of wosnea raped mi made preg-
nant by marauding forces staring the v-kr
with Wesi Pakistan and about 50.000 Mifsiri
Moslems who live is fear of their lives is ir.e
southwestern province of K&ukta.

The expectant mothers sre rejectee
because they have bees violated and tfcu'.r
religion decrees that they mast be aban-
doned. Mother Teresa's four centers there
care for the mothers and she ctrildreo. :r,-
eluding education up to age 20

SHE ENJOYS the respect of the lad.in
government and has played a major role- :n
the transferral of tons of food from India '-n

the Biharis m Khulna.
In 1970 Mother Teresa was the f..--:

recipient of the Pope John XXIII Pe;-cg
Prize, awarded by Pope Paul aed in la?:
Catholic newspaper editors of the U.S. si-.s
Canada named her '"Newsmaker of 1971

Last year the daughter of m Aibaa.u.i
peasant was awarded the Tempietun Foacia-
tion Pnze for Progress ia Religion — $&.• '•"
— by Prince Philip of England. I? sras 'he
first time in centuries ifeat a Catfeoiic ww ->3
honored by a member of Bntsa's royaTty.

Mother Teresa is os a t<mr in raise funds
for her extensive projects around the

SKRROUNDtNG &? irsKan ch!id wltft ?sv>ng a rms is Mother Teresa, foowJer 0*
the MiSifonarfes 3* Charity. wl*o will be retelvesl by,fre

s*se vrs'ts here Msnda^ and Tuesday.

OW hofef ge#s new look, new clients—runaways
By BOB O'STEEN
Voice News E#t«r

PWI and Jod}' looked ap at the Miami sky-
line and teew they bad come a king way from
home in Sew Jersey. Nights on the road
hitdihiJUBg, sleeping on the ground, being
cold, sometimes a little scared, bat deter-
mined.

Teenagers.
Runaways.
At home there were problems. In Miami

it would be different . . .
The weather was balmy and good, but

that soon proved aot eoottgb. life m tiie road
was tougfa and the pair had no money or
means to live. No place to rest their young
bat weary todies.

PEOPLE on the downtown Miami side-
walks went their own ways briskly, many
speaking in Spanish, unaware of the distoca-

and dead-end mood creeping in to the
" o f the young pair.
Bayfront Park was pleasant and cheer-

ful for a while, but darkness brooded in over
the city and Phil and Judy wandered up Third
Street from the park. And there, two blocks
from the park and half a block from the big
granite presence of the new Miami-Dade
Community College edifice, was a dark old-
fasaioned building, a former hotel now oddly
dark and silent.

Within moments the pair were curled up
asleep on the gracious old-style porch behind
the cover of shrubbery and a big umbrella
tree.

The runaways had found a place for the
night.

What Phil and Judy didn't know was that
they had nnintentionaily found the most ap-
propriate place in town to stay.

By an accident of fate they were the
•'Miami Bridge's" first clients.

SPONSORED by' the Archdiocese of
Miami and under the directorship of Dr. Ben
Sheppard, the Miami Bridge is to-be a "run
•to" house, a place where runaway youths can
be taken care of and counseled, and, in most
cases, put back together with their families,
wherever they may be.

(Continued on page 7)

LOOKING OVER the spectacular Miami skyfine are two youths taking a
workbreak from the third floor of the "Miami Bridge," a new facility providing
a unique service for youths on the run. Steve Martinez and Keith Anderson
local volunteers, are giving the facility a new paint job. *

Espanoi 20,21 ® Movies, TV, 10, If

Youth, IB, 19 * local Roundup, S



Christ! celebrated

God remains with us
through the Eucharist'
God las eootiaaed lore*-

mats present to His people
through Jesas awl in fee Hdy
Spirit acd is present anwBf as
in a most special way Ifirougfe
the Sacrament a«i sign ef the
Eucfe&rist. the ceogregatioa
was reminded daring C«eeie-
bra.efi Mass marking the
feast of Corpus Ciiristi in the
Cathedral of St. Mary last
Sunday.

The Very Rev. John J.
Donnelly, rector, was the
principal cetebraa! of fits
Mass with Father Jaas Sosa
and Falser Paul Vuturo.
assistants.

Throughout the Arch-
diocese of Miami the feasl
was observed daring Masses
ana Hoiy H«irs celebrated in
churches aad efeapels ef South
Florida.

IN his sennao. Father
Sosa recalled that "We. the
Church, rejoice this morning
as we celebrate the feast .of
Corpus Christi. We rejoice as
we honor the presence of
Jesus in the Eucharist. We
rejoice as we remember and
make present through our
remembering the greatest act
of lave men of ali times have
witnessed."

Emphasizing that the
feast only has meaning for the
faiihful when they reflect
upon its place in the history of
the people of faith. Father
Sosa pointed out that God was
always present to His people
and from all times wished to
feed them.

"He wished to give them
!o«d for strength and nourish-
ment, for survival and
growth, so thai other nations
may know about Rim through
them. We hear today of
Melchszedefe, the priest, who
anticipated such feeding
iferoisgfi the simple gifts of
oread and wine, the gifts of
earth- Bat this was not
enough. God continued to be
present to His people as food.
God freed His people from
slavery and the desert, as they
traveled to the premised land,
a land of milk and honey, a
place of happy memories, a
land of promise. But this was
not enough.

"EVEN when they were
unfaithful through their
Kings. God was still present
with them. Then the Good
News arrived," Father Sosa

fey Msgr Jeh** j
e* Pay VWJ^ *e**

V a**1- -as* S^-

c^c cs 5*

Fonerol liturgy for Mrs, D. Worsfer

FEAST of Corpos Christ* comTsemorates
the institution of the Hcly Eucharist.

T»'r« Doro^* Asa Worster
wht died Siadav is s Iscal 1'

;
r cf fee Srsit Pai€ E'aesJra an« :hrtt- >:r«

i^»F4fif aaiifc* Bassei, Da«3* and ifca
*l Mary 8eEr»r S K L"«rr. F
&&£?s3C ic fesr bos- 8«^ne was ;r. charge if ar

c<Kitinued. "And God com-
pletely gave of Himself to HJS
people. He became food for
them.

"In Jesus. He became the
Living Bread with which
many would be filled and
without which many mote
would hunger, in -Jesus of

Nazareth, ibe Fattier ac-
coinplished his plan He was
really preseal w«h a prssefic?
that would noi be twrf&rslooc!
until Jes»s HintseU wsa'd seal
it by His Death and Hessirrec-
iiort Je^us beeamt tfce L:v:ng
Bread, the Breed :hat was
broken $? feed iwltvvers fcr
ali times "

brant ,f &e Mass f&r M a
W?rs*er «feo wast ?S years ~f
agv C^acfcie&ratxE
were Fa'Str j ^ t s
Ar-cni. :'C-e<3?, Major Sstu- 1

OFFlCtAL
Archdiocese of Miami

Graduate program in
religious studies set

Mass of the Holy Spirit
celebrated by Auxiliary Bis-
hop Rene H. Gracida at 4:30
p.m.. Monday. June 24. will
formally open the annual
graduate program in Reli-
gious Studies co-sponsored by
the Archdiocese of Miami and
Barry College.

Now in its fifth year the
program is designed Jo pre-
pare men and women lor pas-
torai leadership In the
catechetical mission of the
Church, through graduate
study of Sacred Senpiare, the
Church's Doctrine and
Liturgy with the insight of
psychology, sociology, anthro-
pology and pedagogy. Classes
are conducted at St. John
Vianney Minor Seminary
where prominent scholars
share the life, work, prayer
and study of the students.

Among those serving on
this year's faculty are Father
John Block and Father James
Murtagh. Archdioeesan Ma-
jor Seminary of St. Vincent de

Paul; Dr. Donald Gray. Man-
hattan College. Bronx, N.Y.:
Father SeaSy Beggiani.
Cafholse University of
America, Washington; i>.€--.
Father AMoTos.'Msfr. Par-
rell High School. New York:
ani Sister Mary Muffins. 0.P.-
Assoetate Vjear for llelifloas
in the Archdiocese and pro-
fessor of theoltigy ai Barry
College. "*

The 62 stadents enn?Ued
for the ssmmer sessions
which eaniinae tftroagh Aug. 2
ineiade s tudents i r c r .
Florida. Indiana, Texas, and

Ysrk.

• rates: $5.00 a v» g
S7.S8 a j-ear, Sjsgie c ap r 35
cents . Publishrtf cvrry F « -
4ay as 6201 B>«r»yn«' B5rf,,
Hixot, F<». 33138.

DAN HOHVATH O^
General Manaoer

To the Peopte
who love GREAT CARS

From the people who love selling them- °

ATA LIN A '3992!

Factory Air, Power Steering, Power
Disc Brakes, Automatic Transmission,
Tinted Glass, Wftifewall tires.

SAVE ON OLGA-
THE WONDER
SHAPER
A. FREEDOM FRONT® . . . A
natural sheltcup bra in nylon
tricot. White, stzes 32-36 A.
B.C. *352. Rsg. 6.50. . .B.2S
B. SUDDENLY SUM* is a
pantse gsrdfe with double front
panels. Nylon/spandex. White.
sizes S.iM.L. —a&l.
Reg. $16 . . . ..13,49
C. SLIM WQNOERSUtT* A
body br;efer with seamless bra
cups, Tumm-ee-tamer® con-
trol panels. Antronr US nytonf-
Lycra. White, nude sizes 32-38
B.C. #418.
Reg. $18 ..13.93

BRAS AND GIRDLES
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Pope celehrafes Mass in working-class area
ROME - XCs — Christianity i> a

reveiauon of the gijodsess. the mercy and
:he Icve of God for as " Pep« Pa*^ V I t o W

ter- -.f thousands of Rfrmtr.* «n the feast 'if
IVr-j^ Cfenstt

Tre P . « l e : t the Valican June 13 in *r<»-
late «f ternocn :« celebrate Ma«* -Ji tfct parish
Church of the Assumption in a w.irk:ne-cia*s
district oa Rome's outskirts A temporary
altar had been ereeied in front of the church
and tfee i-alcomes of the apartment teases
sarro^Et'ing the square were draped with
nigs fapestrtes asd bedspreads

The charcfe is still un5:nw3lied and many of
the houses ar.d dwellings in the area are sab-
standard

POLICE estimated the crowds sumaind-
ing the altar as larger than 10.000 persons.

who applauded the P-'pe"" arrival
celebrating Mass. ths P«spe feres'*.ed; _„,
of pn»r pgr,pjc why isve .3 a ncarfev s&aittv
town am* -*!:r, told tarn --<f t&tir n

Oarir.e

nt
rr>« f̂r»- rf l i *

wfeufc. "i wv « ;
te wa st

:!:*• f*»*>e J r t *
*? tftr

*t*imr?tg i i

;r» whu-h fee *tr<-s-s«d tha
ir.*s:

Tbe
Fucftanst 15 ih*- cestra* «£ *»:*• C&-:** r«a . i*T;

Linking tht Eucharat witfc fjed ** :&n f„*
man Pop? Paul sa:c

• The Earnarn: i« a mystery ef u
presence wilkd by L**e **I yJsali cjt k-av?
you orphan? I will be wt'Jt voa ' Jestis SSK;
making it clear that Hts temporal life was at
as end li was a rr.»5i r*c€t pr«r»»«* vr&eh
after the Resurteeiwu became a s»3fcmn a »
and the .<ign nf tfte destiny and reality of sar
religious and human tester? God m wilh

;I.*^i -r. a. «*
H.s

Tfe® fejx €-jruz-z-ti ;r, this exsrs-
.r±aaj- R»r,®er He aa> T»»*t;f ;a«f Has«tif
--- Sal H« :s*v*::sbJe h sift, r: -s Aad tNst
He rss*fc*j el us sll sj» <jsere th:te His
Mystics! Beds jfc? «?^ Ciwr^* Cfcns

^ to *fcs* »< tha*. He »
y #sd rr:e tf««s ac:

* res

.rt ,-r*1 jrrese

f- r icS we

Law hailed as a step to
anti-abortion amendment

JEFFERSON *TTV" XC - ,-%

*? Hay S &
;f **» V^;ssrir; C'tiiess for
*• re^rss ±e cocses, ef It

Jarces
» a sta

sp : .«ar3 pre<wv3n|: ",;fe
13uak Ifea* M3sc*n as 2 wh

iSsi nelatss a stnrr.? rRsec* for ;
band JS

nj;scr ^n'Cer tfee sg« cf IS
£Wrti-;ss are basswd fev tJae law

O- R«t«rt Brs«K»% d:3»rsaft e! M:<S-
M*sstfsar Cii^ess for 1 if* *a*d tftat fee ex-
pected "Jsat Miŝ wg,-! «i!I i>e -ne of &e fsrs?

after ibe first *i; r« *-SR-41JS of jrTegsasey Is s t a te tc ratify a fcsirisf, I"
«tM;t.«s tie lam r«jcaw tfcat a jfeysetas

-alive <is:r^f ar« ab-.-rt;cs Fai'sre us Ifcs isiy "THE passge ard SiSKrc *f th« 6.7.
ccais res JJ; :a a rirsrfe «^ ̂ aj3Ja-a^ier be- p%a^ Mtjsscn s restrictive abc-rt:«: law

Brai£ev said 'fas per5 t&esag brcagh:
IF a ptjsxoR »3tesfia*aKy KJSIS a ii«*- c! die cc«stry tltat ic 31s

bora afeortei fetas t ie law pro^siss tfaat fee tstve a tradiLoua! accept.
-nay be eharee:! "rjji; Kcacii degree jnssrfer G«v Boed s j d jfea*. ^

Expenrseststcos an alsrted feiises «*
also banned bv ± e law

e tw tfct- res;

*aw adds

y
l caars n;*a»gs fead left Msssoen be i*^--rs:::*^t*mi3

Soys women f$efl #n#* oW roles
zy to ^eln'fr *J:e

s" atMrsss at
cy fcer*

S5STER Rosemary Havey iafks to a young patient in the Irifham County
Med'cai Center, Lansing, Mich., where she is beginning work as an os-
teopath. She is thought to be the first Sister in the Dominican order to prac-
tice osteopathy, a kind of medical therapy.

ALBANY XV - NC

qtasiURf! :her rcles as wnes woes Atxaezzf CCTS» sues as- Str relive Ins
and T,5tsers ;r "J:e;r jsarss:: 2! " T«fessl3© $5 gwd ap to
career?, sate Sister Jlajy a p o s t 1st w# mest jofc gt its Jy »cK^eac«
BrjsaniA former prs-dest af sde effects," she sa;a a; an vahse?
Sophia Coiis^e .n Beraiay, la- scternear fc Îowajg her 3i-
d;a dress "Teifosgk)^' d ^ s sot "Ore -f, %ht w-rs; *.JBijf=

Sister Bragat^a wfeo fcas cetas %-aise free. AEd IK< flf Anjencs car, do as to se<! :ls
done pos-doctcrat stair en sfes first thirds it dKtrm-s is tedaH£»"^s as i let as beiteve
WOJT*B sanKg l ie past year at family life " t! cosr.es vaise free." the
Har.'ard CcsversiJy. was IB S*sler BfOfasia saw sbe Ssfer 1

Vatican sets formation guidelines for seminarians
WASHINGTON - (NC i —

T&e formation of semiaarians
for a celibate priesthood re-
quires a full recognition of to-
day's- psychological insights.
according to a new document
sent by the Vatican to tiie
world's bishops.

The 80-page document
from the Vatican's Congrega-
tion for Catholic Edueatto.
which is being reprinted by
the U.S. Catholic Conference
here, gives guidelines for bis-
hops and those in charge of
seminaries to follow in pre-
paring priesthood candidates
for a celibate life.

C
IN a covering letter ac-

Jnpanying the document,
cardinal Gabriel Garrone,
prefect of the Vatican con-
gregation, said the principal
purpose of the document is to
set forth "anew and ie a way
'more suited to the men of our
time the fundamental rea-
sons for sacred celibacy," in
accordance with a directive
issued by Pope Paul VI in his
1067 encyclical letter on
priestly celibacy.

Although the new instrac- choiogica!. spiritual and emo-
tion emphasizes the need for tional development of the per-
an integrated development of son.
psychological and emotional
maturity, it also stresses that
celibacy "transcends the
natural order. It involves

"In erder to lalfc about a
person as raatare, Ms sessal
instinct mast have ©veranse

"The educator," it says, tw© Immature tendencies,
"must ttoroHgbiy understand narcissism <self-lovei a«i
the physiological, psyefaotogi- homosexuality,-and mast Mm

a cal, pedagogical, moral, and arrived at fieterosexoaiify.
total personal commitment. It ascetical complexity of celi- This is the first step is sessal

bacy and chastity . . . . The development, bot a second
in chastity

cannot be maintained except
with God's grace."

LIKE the matrimonial
state, the document says, a
life of celibacy demands per-
sonal sexual maturity.

"Sexuality must be con-
sidered as a determining fac-
tor in the maturing of the per-
sonality," it says. "Sexual
maturity represents a vital
step in attainment of psy-
chological adulthood . . . .
The intrinsic worth of sex
must be seen and accepted as
having a proper place in the
ascale of values, a place that
is important as an 'element of
expression' and as 'an inte-
grating factor.' "

The document calls for
positive, enlightened sex edu-
cation that is developmental,
according to the total psy-

4msamml says, are 3 few es-
fee» of eeiitaey is inocfem
society, "today's widely
pretaiscoas eat&rois&est,"
and a view t&tl"eeibaef in-
terferes to some degree sritt
l&e priest's «$skso to fie
poor A d t i i * *

kind of training
that is given in seminaries
must be enlightened, that is,
based on clear teaching,
avoiding any reticence or in-
sincerity. It mast be positive,
which is to sav it must be di-

step is also necessary, samelj
love* mast be seen as a gift
and not a for® of seifisb-
ness."

The document points oat:
"Training for a chaste life
touches directly the sensi-

rected towards the acquisi- tivity and feelings of the
tion of a mature attitude to young and eoaid disturb them
sex as a correct and happy psychologically.... For ex-
manner of loving, and not ample, in trying to forestall
simply as something which is Mure deviation one could
to be avoided as sinful. At the easily provoke it; exaggerat-
same time, it must also be |ng the importance of light de-
complete, organic, and per- velopmental aberrations
sonalized, that is, adapted to could give rise to obsessive
each individual in his con- complications and thus 'iater-
crete yet different personal
development."

THERE are two basic
stages in sexual develop-
ment, according to the docu-
ment:

fere with the elimination of
these aberrat ions alto-
gether."

AMONG the dangers to
celibacy today, the Vatican

According to. this opiaioo.
it-adds, a priest " s t a id wast

•to be part ef the faaiau
struggle, without privileges,
exemptions, or iimilatiflss.
He should wast to share i& the
basic human experiences
I work. Insecurity, bousing,
Jove, culture, recreatloa, etc. t
Most of all be should feel
strong}? drawn to human
life.'*" '

But aa authentic ander-
siandiBg of sexuality and celi-
bacy, the document says, in-
volves a recognition that
priestly celibacy "is aet simp-
ly to be identified with re-
maining tmmarried or with
sexoal continence. It is a re-.
naneiatlon of three natural
tendencies: genital function.

coajaga! lose, ami natural
fatbedswd. mad* "for tfee
Ittve of the kingdom of
beareen." To be a genuine and
siaeere witeess to religious
•salaes. it cas never be a nega-
tiee of, or a flight from, sex,
bet rather it mast be Jhe sub-
limation of sexuality."

CELIBACY must, be un-
derstood as a positive "value.
a grace, a cfaarism" if it is to
be "appreciated, chosen'and
genuinely iived." the docu-
ment says.

"The Church has deep
reasons for demanding celi-
bacy of her priests," the docu-
ment asserts. "They sre
founded on the priest's imita-
tion of Christ, on bis roie as
representative of Christ, head
and leader of the community,
on his availability for service
which is indispensable for the
constant building-ap of the
Cbarch. The Church is not
prompted by reasons of
'ritualistic parity" nor by the
eooeept that only through celi-
bacy is holiness possible . . .

NTING AMD WATER PRESSURE ss«vlf*G SOUTH FLCRIDA FOR OVER 2s YEARS

CLEIiliS 5

El lLASTIS COATING
FOR STUCCO WALLS

ENDS PA IN T PROBL EMS
Beautifies — Insulates

Weatheroroofs

• DISTiNCTWE NEW BEAUTY!
s ELIMINATES COSTLY REPAINTING!
o INCREASES BUILDING'S VALUE!
@ LIFE EXPECTANCY 15 to 20 YEARS!
s PRESSURE-SEALED TO YOUR WALLS

IN ONE LOW-COST APPLICATION-.

Paintin

Condominiums
Co ops

SJ1XD
8LISIIS6

AND
WATER

PROOFING

TOM GUSTAFSON INDUSTRIES

INC.
ismi-Dstis, Ft, Lassslefdale and

{•Miami and Dade County Office Ph.: S44-3421"
'Ft. Lauderriale arsd Broward County Office PP.: 522-4768
;Soca Raton - Delray Office Ph.: 278-4862.
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Parishes -offer youths
summer programs in
religion, arts, crofts

Handreds of boys and
girls in the' Archdiocese of
Miami will spend a few weeks
of their sisnmer vacations
learning more about their
Faith as weli as participating
la arts and crafts classes and
enjoying the company of their
con temporar ies daring
various programs provided in
Smith Florida parishes.

At Nativity parish. Holly-
wood, a Bi&Is Vacation school
began Wednesday and con-
tinues for 10 days for children
who will be enrolled in grades
one through five and for pre-
schoolers.

Bible study, songs, arts
and crafts, fiimstrips, basic
Religion program and par-
ticipating in daily Mass are in-
cluded,

AT Holy Itateemer School
in Miami» morning classes
begas Monday for students Is
second through fifth grades
providing an opportunity to
brash up GO matt sM read-
ing-

Exceptional Children
enrolled at Kami's Marian
Center begin swoBier sessions
OH Monday, Jane 24 when
some 180 youngsters report
for camp, which will include
swimming and sports.

The Dominican Eetoreai
Hoase in Keaeiall will conduct
a Bible Summer Camp for
girls between the ages of 10
and IS from Jaly I to July 7,
Activities will include Bible
stady. singing, ar ts and
crafts, and recreation.

Reservatioas may be
made by calling the Retreat
House at 238-2711.

AN ex tens ive CCD
program for children from
ages six to 14 begins Jaly I eo-
spoasored by the pastors of
Gesn and St. Fraacis Xavier
parishes.

Sow in its second year the
program's goal is to reach
children from families in the
low-income bracket without
consideration of difference in
ethnic background. Children
participating will IK of Cuban.
Puerto Riean. Haitian, black
and Anglo-American back-
grounds.

F a t h e r Igna t ius
Fabacher. S.J., pastor. Gesu:
and Father Samuel Delaney,
pastor. St. Francis Xavier.
emphasized that in accord
with the spirit of Vatican If,
"We cannot sit in the rectory

ROOFS
Cl£IM£B CO 0

"RIE, Gt&va, SONOED,
UCENSHJ. AIL INSUR®

GUARANTEED BIT SNOWBSI
R947646S

FREE ESTIMATES

BILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Gut ters— Solars—Re-Roof ing
Repairs/Shingles
Tile/Fiat/Barrel

Phone:
754-2618

and wait for these people in
come to as We must take the
presence of Jesus and His
Church to thes? pe>*pie at
their homf-5

EIGHT difft-n-m '.each-
ing sites have her-n >»:»-e?*-d
where youncstw-; "A:" ^"-ctiy
basic Christian fii^iriTt- <en-
joy arts and crafs*. ~ini A : : W
lunch and snack pr-<-.:dfd fey
the State uf Fhvics »an«ner
tench program Knrschmeat
trips to vanou-5 places of inte-
rest in the tisvater Miami
area wifi include ihe Museam
of Science. Seaquantan. Cran-
don Park Zoo. the Plane-
tarium and Miami Beach for
an afternoon swim

Staff will include Sisters
Margarita, Winifred and Mar-
la of the Daughters of Chari-
ty: James Boddie, semina-
rian at the Arebdiocesan Ma-
jor Seminary of St. Vincent de
Pau l , Boynton Beaea :
Richard Gregory, seminarian
at Spring Hill College; newly
ordained Jesuit priests,
Father Anthony Fromhart,
Father William Mayer and
Father Richard Rodriguez;
Miss Alma McCloud, Mrs.
Eleanor Shell. Josephine Vita,
and Rafael Solernoa. Mrs.
Vaucey De Felice will super-
vise the food program at Gesu
cafeteria and Mrs. Louise
Cromortie will direct the
lancb program at St. Francis
Xavier.

Hone visits for registra-
tion and follow-ups will
provide opjMrfanities So reach
the parents of the children ass!
to bring "Christ into their
home and into their lives."
Father Fabacher said "These
children will be taught lo
learn together, play together.
pray together, eat together,
and in a way to live together
as far as possible — to go
through life together as
brothers and sisters. "

•ill
Hill WJ

CLEANED & ADJUSTED
by Experts Trained at

Longine's Factory
1 Year Written

Guarantee $7.98
AS_S- KINDS
JEWELRY
REPAIRS

AUTOMATICS
SLIGHTLY
HIGHER

We buy
diamonds and old gold

GlS KOIIHEMT

79th ST. & BfSCAYNE
SHOPPING PLAZA
Next to Walgreen's, Liquor

OPEN 9 A.M. 'o 9 P.M.
Phone PL 9-5317

MARfAN CENTER a«f the Sisters o* St Josepl*
Cotfofengo of whom Mother LiicJs* left, 5s superior,,
wefco-meti their new Mother General Giovaoua ami

Fattier Ltilgi Barsarelly, Fattier Gecssrsl, to the
tjenier Imsf weefc. «otherfsc«se of the sisters Is
tocmfwtl in Torin, Italy.

Form Icibor lows
LOS ANGELES

The L® A i ^ J «
priests* senate

lf ba<A«l a resoitrfios
q ^ g elforls srf fee Cali-

fornia Catholic Conference
*CCC I to secare state fans la-
bor legislation.

The resoiatiso stq^srtei
CC€ efforts "for legislation
which wouid provide free
secret ballot elections for un-
ion representation among
farm workers." It called oa
all priests is the arcfefioeese
to cooperate actively is work-
ing for ibe legislation

The priest-senators adopt-
ed the resolution by a 2S-0 vote
after a presentation of fee ts-

dsaaceflw of t ie sfiaeese «f
, Calif. a s i mxea&vt

«C tfae V S b t^^s*
Ad Hoe C^anaatlee m Fmm
Labor.

Sapper! of fans labor
iepstatwc is sis test

reso&isg t ie ssie-yesr farm
later straggle, 3isgr_ M
said

PAUL BAItASASWTESIQlS

M2-2W9

ABBOTT AVE«yE
MIAMI 8EACH.FLOSiOA33Ut

A "HUMMEL" for
EVERY OCCASION

VICTOR'S
MILLION DOLLAR

Selection of 1000 Pianos and
Organs for Home and Church

Largest selection in the U.S.A. We Tune, Re-
pair, Refinish, Move, Rent, Buy Or Sell Your
Instruments. Se habla espanol. Free Adult and
Children Organ Classes.

300 NM. 54 St., Miami - 751-7502
2010 Biscayne Blvd. 573-3826

12855 S.W. 87 Ave, - 233-5571
Palm Springs Mali - 823-3640

2033 H<jUywood Biwd. — 920-5928
224 U, Federal, Ft. Laud. - 525-3716
Pompano Fashion Square — 782-2733

279 W, Camino, Boca Raton - 395-2S4G
Palm Beach Mali - 686-5344

FLORIDA'S LARGEST
"HUMMEL" DEALER
ft's easy to add to your
collection of famous
"HUMMEL" creations.
Ail designs available in-
duding "ADVENTURE
BOUND", and The An-
nual Plates from 1971 to
1974.

Telephone
583-6019 timiwetls Boy

MAIL and PHONE orders fitted

SUMMER HOURS; Open Daily 18 to 4 p.m.
CLOSED SUHDAYS

This i t Unit
Gf FTS AND PARTY GOODS & CARDS

Most major eradft plans accepted
3830 W. Browarri Bivd. Cor. S t . 441
in tfss nmca Center, Ft. Laudardrte

TO LOFE - HONOR - CHERISH

To give you the
in Wedding Photography froa our

coiom womimmr STUOIQ.-

COMPLETE WEDDING ALBUMS

$59 95

Se!cc£ from a minimum of 60 proofs
in beautiful Color. . .

Preserve ForeirerThe Memories
OF YOUR ONE DAY

F/rase reserve ynur photographer well
in advance. As soon as you have your

, . . CALL:

Downtown Store
Onfy!

3794311-
Ext.374

COLOR
PORTRAIT
STUDIO
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POPE JOHN XXHI Peace Prize was awarded for the first time to Atetteer
~s'es3 foundress of *«e M:5s;onar:es of Crsar:fv snaw> as she krelf Itefore
P-se Pa-u V? ir '9?* *c receive the honor Next wee* sr.e wJn visit the
£~c-c"ccese cf M-a'-i:.

sfory in pictures
Mother Teresa's life
Tie life of Metier Teresa, probably

the most rea««ei Religious to the
world, will be presented is tie film,
"8<HnelMsg BemtiM ler G«§" from If

a.m. to 11 a.m. Ssaiav, Jaae IS as
WTTJ-Ck- i .

Tie program will precei* tiie
fatness oaa's \is«t to Sas&fc Florida early
is t ie week.

BRITAIN'S PRfNCE Philip presented Mother Teresa with a stiver medai and
585,000 as the first recipient of the Tempieton Foundation Prize for Progress in
Reiigion during 1973 In Guitdhall of the City of London,

Thrift never
hurt anybody.

Florida National Banks
Downtown Miami - Coral Gables* Opa-Loeka

:1 m
* 3

a*rve cf f^gss-ST a. s"e gave -JO a
•eacr.:r= cares- 's 'c^rs *he V.?ss:cr c« C*:ar'*y •". Ca cu

Mother Teresa Shown With Children In Belfast.

The services of two of
Miami's most promi-
nent Cathoiic Funeral
Directors are always
available at afi neigh-
borhood Lithgow Fu-
neral Chapeis,

ALEXANDER KOLSKl.l-.O.

7200 N.W. 2nd Awenue

PHIUP A. JOSBERGER, l_D.

Ftaserai Howe
5350 W. F'agler Street

MAIN OFFICE; 7200 N.W. 2nd AVENUE
m 485 M.E. 5*fc STREET « 3232 CORAL WAY a 8080 5.W. &7th AVENUE fas U.S.

» 17475 M.W. 27»h AVENUE • N.E. ISOth STREET « DfXSE HIGHWAY
» t'.SCN.KROME AVENUE, HOMESTEAD

: 757-5544
one numinsT reoches oti

lismi.. i'icfiik'JRBXOKlE Friday,'Jffie2J. J974 P



The most' famous nun

— not herd to fathom
she follows Christ

There's nothing complicated about if.
Christianity never was. How could it be?

Christ was not
He said we should do good to others just as

we would want others to do to us.
That is exactly what Mother Teresa, who is

visiting the-area fas coming week, is doing.
Jesus ministered to the poor, the sick and the

dying. Taat is what Mother Teresa does.
In fact, she taught school for several years

before deciding that was not enough. In 1946 she
got permission to leave the convent in Calcutta to
live sad work among the poor.

She came upon a woman "half eaten by the
rate a&d ante*" a not unusual thing in Calcutta
where life among the poor is cheap and death
evea cheaper. She forced a reluctant hospital to
help fee woman. She weal on to open her first
Home for the Dying ia 1S52, a useful facility in a
city wijere people expire in the gutters like so
jsaeii trash.

She asked authorities for a building and they
gave her a temple dedicated to Kali, Hindu
goddess of evil and death. Mother Teresa since
then has helped thousands of dying, as well as
poverty stricken, abandoned children, women
raped aa i discarded.

Other editors have said of Mother Teresa:
"She exemplified, to millions, what Christ is

all about" — Canadian Register
"In a ccrner of fee world marked by tragic

news throughout the year, she stood out as a liv-
ing symbol of Christian hope." The Beacon,
Patterson. N.J.

"She has offered as anguished world a con-
crete and warmly human response to the scandal
of today's slavery to poverty and loneliness" —
Prairie Messeager, Sask.

Her order. Missionaries of Charity, works
with and among the most neglected and spurned
cast-offs of society in cities around the world.
She does good works in the places where the least
of it is being done.

She does i!ot debate the problem of evil, she
works to overcome it.

She does not chaff over the decline in
vocations. She does what she knows her vocation
requires of her. ministers unto the needy, and
saw her order grow from 12 members in Calcutta
to over 700 around the world in two decades.

There is undoubtedly something special
about her. Mother Teresa, but she has never
sought to be special.

She has loved the most unloved. She has
cared for the most uncared for. She has reached
out to those most rejected.

And yet she has done nothing each of us is not
expected" to do in some way in our own walk of
life.

She has loved faer neighbor.

FATHER'S DELIGHT

A father is funny.
The arms of his children
reach round Ms neck,
clinging like grape vines,
and he groans
and p re t ends to be
strangled.
But he has a soft look
in his eyes, and notice
how firmly he stands
and how he lifts them.

by Sally Wall

BOSTON Pilo* artls' Gera r a P . Rcc.e* c-ssfes Eterng- C=*y a^ ro^ t r t go f sever K;;sre*.e;:*"ve
this drawing to nigfcirg?** J*-g 3'c^3 :3cese's par- 0* R c e ' s fo--*tdat'*cn — *nresef wh'ih-a 'e s*/' :i-
ficipafior; ;n the Hciy V e s ' ĉ  ;?75 H u ^ ^ s ' s c sd *o recats 5 fie three r'rlsor? wrlch 8OS*;H ""ad
by ihe Hoiy Sp:.r:*. a cand.e s/rr:ac : :c o* Ct--~'s*, "*5 fcegf-^^ng — a**- a r?ver re-^'r?scen* ; J *re
gives its Hgrs* fc the Peoo'e cf Gos. s^ccrpcrsfsd CfB«""ss srjs P*e T:t»r. "Rer>»wa; a^c Rec:"-
ir. the design are devices rns>.g Bosis^ ar.c the csrsf-c-n'* ;s 'he HOiV Vear the^e.

A columnist gets many letters
— and some boggle the mind

By MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH
Perhaps it's the June heat — cr ifte dul-l season aef&re

the summer tounsts flock in. a~d people decide :& write
letters to newspapers including The Voice Ana she Ie«ers
make you wonder.

I just read a tw?>psge Setter addressed to me aboa! a re-
cent column and I"m wondering what otner coluitii: !be letter
writer confused with mine — or is he just giving expression
to what is so rigidly planted in his mtod that be doesn't roach
care what I wrote.

If that sounds confusing, so is the letter, and let me
share parts of it with you. The first paragraph asks me — I'd
say rather frankly — if I "realize just how far you nave
strayed from the true teaching of tfee Cfetircb regarding the
Mass."

I MUST ADMIT I had not realized that. And it's rather
frightening . . . . tmtil I remember thai neither my bishop

The Truth
of fhe Matter

nor any of my brother priests have chided me for such a
gross offense. But our correspondent says. "We find in your
column statements which diametrically contradict the
Canons pertaining to the Mass promulgated dogmatically by
that holy council (Trenti". Trent, you will recall was'the
great Council held after the Protestant revolution in the 16th
century.

Keep that 400-year gap in mind, as we lumber on.
The following has to be taken from one of Walt Disney's

fantasies: "In another instance, you praise the use of the
vernacular in celebrating Mass, yet the Council of Trent
clearly teaches that if anyone says that the Mass should be
celebrated in the vernacular they should be anathmetized
(sic)."

This does make nearly 2,500 bishops of the- Catholic

The Most Reverend
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MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH
world, as well as tbe Holy Father, lock bad. All but four
bisfteps voted for the Constilstioe on the Liturgy with aU the
diversity of reforms we have witnessed the past 10 years, in-
cluding, of course, the use of Oie vernacular even-where on
eartfe. So. according » our dissident friend, there has been
an awfal lot of anathematization goiag an in al! the countries
in tbe world. And t&at's pretty scandalous.

I've looked over my notes and articles and I can't find
anvwbere sfeai I referred Xo Mass as the "Sunday Meal" and
thus merit one more condemnation, namely. "The council of
Trent clearly states that if anyone should hold that the Mass
is a meal only . . . siioasd be anatbemized isic • "

NOW the fact is that the Mass is a banquet — meal, if
you wish, but it is also a sacrifice. What was the first Mass"
Thai is, the Last Supper? Christ and the Apostles were at
table together dining. Surely a meal. But also the miracle of
the change of bread and wine into the bodv and blood of
Christ."

Our writer uses Latin phrases liberally throughout the
letter, but not all correctly as far as grammar goes. If I may
be allowed just one correction, it is not non "possumos" but
"possumus." Anyhow, this sentence is clear and very m
in the vernacular: "Would you kindly excuse us then if w
dismiss your very unrealistic praises of the Novus Ordo
inevt order; with a respectful bat firm "phooey:" I've no
objection.

I leave to your interpretation the last sentence, namely.
"We are enclosing some clippings which seem to indicate
that Our Lord still prefers the true Mass."

If I seem to take this too lightly, it is not motivated by
flippancy, but more by bewiJderment. and even sadness
when we put aside the above absurdities. In this letter there
was no mention whatever of the Second Vatican Council
which ended just nine years ago. The writer appears to be
educated well enough to realize thai the greatest religious
event of ihe 20th century is nine years old now. and only a
part of its inspired teaching has surfaced to influence the
minds of Christians. Some of the most sincere — and I would
number our correspondent among them — have turned blind
eyes and deaf ears to what" the whole Church has
promulgated officially, taking into account, of course, the
great Coiincil of Trent and all the other 20 Councils in the
Church. There are none so blind as those who will not see.

It is a pity because in taking such a stand, such people
put themselves above the teaching authority of the pope and
bishops, hold proudly to their own views and adopt the kind
of attitude which Christ and the apostles condemned.

WelL as I say, it's a hot June. And I did need a subject
for a column this week.
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Former Hotel Has 41 Rooms, WHI House Youths Separated From Home, Parents

Fate leads teen runaways to a haven
-•Cor.tlEued from page 1U pie who take off from home

The Miami area faaf head to sunny Miami and end
sacfe a facility for a up is Youth Hall or some inap-

I'Rg lane." said Dick Moras, propnate piace not equipped
an executive assistant of Dr. io handle iheir problems
Shepoard ' A lot of voting peo- The Bndge wiJ! give the

I
LOOKING OVER repair records of the run-to
house is Chuck Biddlecom, facility manager,
standing in first floor foyer.

. . . . _ -

i. .

r*,k

ir.e
l a

,*»:

REPAIRING plaster in the third floor cor-
ridor are Keith Anderson, Dave Ration, and
Steve Martinez.

youths 3 place to stay tem-
porarily asd provide rcanrel-
;EE to'ce: at*:he r«r; -sf ike
profetems ar.d c«>r.*ac; y.th
their fanj;;> baci hc<me
dessred resul t beiag
'bridge " the gap belw

jotjth and hone
When Phil and Jmh

their rsa; nsraes sappened
omo die porch, the facility
bad sot opened for business
yet The former Marioe Hotel
was being prepared for open-
ing sometime In late Jnue.

THE NEXT morning Pftil
and Jady were peeled by U»
'"work crew" of yoitte from
Concept House, a drag re-
baMMaiiGB center, wh© were
at the Bridge to scrape aad
paist.

Imi4e, tb«re are k»g cor-
ridors, depicting a larger
baih&Bg QKUJ is first a^pareat,
strewn with the debris of peel-
ed paiai, putty asd dast

Chock Biddlecom, 25.
facility manager supervises
the erew of Stme Martiaes,
Keith A.otlersoR and dave
Raiwn wiw were plasterk^ is
the cracks in preparatioa for
new paint. Hoonis OQ Use third
floor were being prepared for
use with beds, dressers and
curtains. Other rooms were
jammed with stored beds and
bureaus. left behind in the
former hotel. Downstairs, of-
fices. kiicfceB and living room
were also being renovated:

"We have 41 rooms," says
Btddiecom. "We'll have a
staff of about five, including
myself and counselors. Gsir
object is to get the kids off the
street, out of Youth Halt and
back home or to the appro-
priate agency."

"We are doing the sur-
face work now, and regular
carpenters will do some of the
bigger repair work. We stiii
need furniture, TV. musical
instruments, anything any-
body would like to give. They
could call us at 371-8950," said
Biddlecom.

THE BUILDING is old
but will kave the unassuming
homey atmosphere hard to at-
tain with aluminum and glass
and white-frocked pro-
fessionals who scare off
youths looking for refuge. The
kids workiag on the bailding,
think it is a "neat" place, in
keeping with today's motif of
blue jeans, tie-dyes and bare
feet.

The third floor porch
presents a spectacular view of
the downtown Miami skyline.
towering edifices of affluent
America, hurricane... resistant
windows looking oat over the
streets of Miami and the end-
less stream of people below
with problems, some of them

Csar-
3™d :n

*,%e«
b-.±e> >tr.z T T.if sr-ti fntads
who w:U
need? &r.*z

r.e* mtiss,3 sits a .cssig
stall

Tbe M

When you're planning a new life tojrerher, starr by
selecting a bridal set from Mayor's. Created ana designed

by master jewelers, our large collection includes rings
for all different kinds of beginnings.

A. Bridal trio with center Maiquis diamond $595
B. Bridal duo with center diamond $~93

C. Bridal duo with center diamond flanked by rubies or sapphsres
E. Bridal duo $449 F. Bridal set $399

t6:d Si t -T..
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1974-75 school calendar
Archdiocese schools

in Muffin County
* ,z IL Teachers Report

^ •" Teachers Workday
*. . - -* . - - - Teachers Professional Day
* c ̂ -y . Teachers Workday
...: ..* . . . . Students begin first quarter"

* .c: 2 "So classes — Labor Dav
Z* End First Quarter

"25 . . . Teacher Workday—No students
<~ zt 2S Begin second quarter
\~v II No classes — Veterans" Day
\ - i^-29 Thanksgiving Holidays
Dc-c 23-Jan 3 , - .Christmas Holidays
*ar, S

Teachers Professional Day — No students
Jas. 7 Resume classes
Jan. 23 End second quarter
Jan. U . . . . . Teacher Workday—No Students
Jan. 27 Begin third quarter
Jan. SI .

Parent-Teacher Conference Day—No students
Feb. 28 •.

Teachers Professional Day—No students
Mar. 24-28 Easter Holidays
Mar. 31 Classes Resame
Apr. 10 End third quarter
Apr. II Teachers Workday—No students
Apr, 14 . . . . . . . . . . . Begin fourth quarter
Apr. IS ,

Teachers Professional Day — No students
May If Memorial Day Holiday
inns. 4 . . . . Eix$ fcarlb quarter—Last pupil day
June 11 . . . . . . . , , . . , Last teacher dav

Around the Archdiocese
Palm Beach County

St Monica Circle of St. Jote Fistoer Women's Guild.
West Palm Bead?, will sponsor a bmth at the Craft & Hobby
Show. Palm Beads Mail, today iFriday* and Saturday.

County
Deaf yostb are invited to participate in a picnic and

organizational meeting from H o 5 p.m. at Deaf Zion. 15000
XW 27 Ave. on Saturday. Jane 22.

jTfae Devil at Four O'CIock" featuring Spencer Tracy
and Frank Sisatra will be shown at 8;30 p.m., Monday. Jane
24 is Barry College Library A-V Room. 10L rear area. The
public is welcome to attend at no charge.

| Catechetical § Trldium set
I center closes j fn honor of

1 Our Lady| for summer
I The Arcbdioeesan
sCatecbettcal Center lo-
Icated at 19659 NW ZHb
f.4ve. is closed for the
IsamBisr months.
I Those io seed of sap-
g plies or materials may con-
f tact the CCD office, 6189
SNE Foartis Ct.f Miami,
I Fla. 33m or eaB 757-6241,
I Ext. 270.

Here's chance
to be 'Queen
of America'

A young lady from South
Florida between the ages of 18
and 28 will be selected as
"Queen of the Americas" and
participate in the "Carnival of
the Americas" Aug. 3, 10 and
17 at Miami Beach.

The Miami Beach Tourist
Development Authority is
sponsoring the event as a
community-wide event for
ethnic groups of all ages.

Those interested in enter-
ing the contest for "Queen"
should send a recent black and
white photograph giving age,
height, weight, name, ad-
dress, telephone number,
country of origin, to Suite 217,
927 Lincoln Rd. Mall, Miami
Beach, Fla. 33139. Deadline
for entries is July 20.

Selection of the winner,
condacted by the Lincoln
Road Assn.. will be based on
beauty, poise, and personal-
ity. Contestants may be
married or single and can be a
native of any of the Ameri-
cas.

Additional information
mav be obtained by calling
531̂ 382* v v v v •; \

OPA LGCKA - Our Lady
of Perpetual Help will be
honored during a tridutun of
prayer and devotions begin-
ning June 25 and concluding on
her feast day, June 27 at the
church, of which the Blessed
Mother under that title is the
patroness.

Evening devotions are
scheduled to begin nightly at
7:30 in the church, admin-
istered bv the Redemptorist
Fathers at NW 138 St. and 28th
Ave., and will include Rosary
and Novena.

Father Charles Mallen,
C.SS.R. will preach the even-
ing homilies devoted to
"Behold Your Mother,"'
pastoral of the U.S. Bishops
on Mary, the Mother of God.

A Concelebrated Mass
and procession will highlight
closing ce remonies on
Wednesday evening when the
Papal Holy Year blessing will
be conferred on those who
have participated in the
triduum.

Sunday Masses
in new parish

DAVIE — Sunday
Masses have been inau-
gurated in the new parish
of St. David by Father
Gabriel O'Reilly, pastor.

Masses will be cele-
brated at 9 a.m. and 11
a.m. at Eddie Egan's
Restaurant, Park Plaza on
Highway No. 84.

A Saturday Vigil Mass
will be added to the sche-
dule in the near future.

Alumni duh
socicil

k'f.-".im rich

H • " - ^ ,'* -'-vW

•s.

b-T' f .-^. .«•;

i\ .i- __-

Ing *:ir ATS. S Scrt Be-a-'- c:-^*.«-s« A 1- fl^s. wav-a; S ^ g V r U w
McCa^Hj. are Reg:<~3 Pa.-^-er s . s a "
King ans D e c ^ 3 h Mo-*;-- *s-e "C-" r

pro-lifers to meet on June 28
FORT LAL'DERDALE - HLZ.V. : : L;i^ ccr,c-r.u:- s rr.emher ?* ie* saHs t H^y wh^ wiT- -i>sr_SF r.

BrowardCour.:vR;gh:T:L:fe Dr X«::hf- - Sutfsn ;:c5". Crc-ss fit*5?:'-i: ^ s p ' e ?f nc-a:«i issues -Jrat
will spoosv a banc.-e: a: ± t - ssw:r.'.:an i r ; r~.-:olr<:5l ± f : «a : R .* : Ta La'e grwar fere tfee :»T4 ie?5"
Governor's Club Hotel i1. S wh^ -"rsar.r-^ a r : serves -25 «*:". r£?cr-. ~_ p e r.stn^ai ^ . - r

j ^ •e?rs.3:»r=
p.m., Friday. June 2<? when ;^s". rre?.'.^:''. "5 *-r-- \rr.§r.- c;-v«-rt-.:.- -e.s «ir.> :r>ss r.-S.-.^
newly elecied of::rers wfil be can Aj»v. t::"n .: ?rc-L;fe n:vrf: :» 'Aj^Kn?t'.n
installed. The program wi-'.-ji- Qtr.rr;c:an5 sr.c Gj^eccirj;- ^ Also etjwcad :s -
dade r^>ens or, th? Nations! ;si< 2ns ir'.sne P^'r.e R N . FTcrds >«s Cfcartes fteoer

'ii: r."

carre b*r

r.£ Mr?

Seafood ive
SSKCS * °

«19 li£. 4th AVE.
FT. UUDERDAU
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® WEDDINGS
# BANQUETS
© SPECIAL PARTIES
© ASSOCIATION, SOCIAL AND BUSINESS

LUNCHEONS (50-700)
% GOURMET DINNERS PREPARED BY

MASTER CHEFS AT SENSIBLE PRICES
9 BRING YOUR OWN LiQUOR-

AND SAVE
• FREE PARKING

CALL

JACQUES
OSTADAL

Managing Director

= f CAMELOT . 3

i f KALL i r

1 !§

PHONE

731-3100

CameiotHall
N.W. 21st St. at 49th Ave.
Lauderhiif, Fia.

where is a
Business Banquet

(or Meeting)
always an Asset?

MONDW

v::'wb Par. Gra-r. J :»
Barfc«r««: 3a s>
Par* R:bs J.IS
Fres-s Brciled Flj^ri--'

TUESDAY
Roast Lr:r. r<: Jersey Pork
wi8> DreSKcg i A S ; J5
Yaelcee Pot Rcas: sf Be«:
Jarduuere . J.SS

Braised Tender Lair.b Shans
0 r ? ^ i n g Mm". >V:!y 3.ttJ
O5d Fashioned Ch:cke~
aoc DumpUr^s . 2 SO
Breaded Veal Cutlet
TomatD Sauce 2M
THURSDAY
Beef Short Ribs with Oven
Browned Potatoes 2 S5
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressings: A.S." . .2.88
FRIDAY
Based Florida Sea Bass
Lemon Butter Sauce 2.gO
Fresh Fla Seafood Plate 3. IS
Barbecued Chicken
with Fried Rice . . 2.S5
SATURDAY
016 Fashioned bee: Stew
with vegetables .. . . 3.00
Chicken and Dumplings. 3.80
SUNDAY BRUNCH
Adults ZM
Children . 2.40

Served 11 A.M to 2 P M

CAM COO OM KXAXHt fit

SEAFOOD
COCICTAtl. LOUNGE

ft MAINE LOSSTEftS
© CtAMS AHD OTST6RS
@ HEW ENGLAND SZAFOOT* C L O S « MOHBAY

mstsr safatt SESUBWIRT —OUR
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Wist blame should be

pieced on Christians

for anti-Semitism?

By FATHER JOHN B, SHEERIN
V, ith so many new fewgrapfsies of Adolf Hitler appearing.

we ma" expect any da>* to see a new title. "I Was A Teen-
age Catholic." Setae of these biographers ask the question:
What was the grig® of this former Catholic's virulent anti-
Semitism that sxteitniaated i.&W.GM Jews'? Did it derive
from his Catholic training, and did the anti-Semitism of his
Catholic supporters come from their Catholic theology?

There is a long -history of Christian anti-Semitism, an
ugly history that prompted Vatican H*s condemnation of any

• • • shape or form of asii-Semillsn box whether this prejudice
•"•was the seed-ted of fisa asti-Sanitism is another question.
Medieval cfearchmeu were certainly harsh in their handling
of the Jews hat whether this policy can be linked to JSazi anti-
Semitism is a very different qacstioo. For all practical pur-
poses, Hitler bad become a thorough-going pagan when be
decreed She Auschwitz bloodbath aad perhaps his brand of
anti-Semitism was pagan rather than Christian.

THE News York Times Wane 5? reported a symposium
on Auschwitz, held at the Cathedral of St. John Ae Divine.
New York City. The overriding cpestioa for discussion at the
meeting seems te have item: Was Christiaa theology re-
spoosible for the Heieeaast aad its 6J0£t,<MMl murders'* A
H«nan Catholic speaker, Rosemary Ruefber, claimed that
Christian theology laid the fooadatioa for the demonic view
of the Jew which faaaai fee flames of popular baked of
Jews- Father Walter BHrghardt, S.J. disagreed, affirming
that It watsid fae wroeg to condemn Christian theology and
the Ctarefa as a whole.

Professor Yasef H. Yerusbalmi of Harvard University,
teacher of Jewish history and Hebrew and specialist in the
study of the loquisitios, took a different tack. He said that
Christian tieology had gives birth to anti-Semitism but that
another factor had entered is after the Middle Ages to fan
the flames of the crematoria at Auschwitz.

IN his talk. Yensbalmi focased sot so much oa what
Christians bad done to promote aiiti-Semitlsnn. bat on wfeat
they had sot dose what they bad the opportunity to do it. I f
Christians were responsible for the murder of the 6.000,000
Jews in the W4S's, why did they wait so long? Why did they
net decree the extermination of the Jews long ago — when
they eoeicl have 4ms so? Yenisalmi suggested that the
Christians bad been dissuaded by their awareness of the
Jewish origins of Christianity and by the decision of the
Church to retain among its sacred books,, the Jewish sacred
books known as the Old Testament.

Father Edward Flanaey, in his article on anti-Semitism
in the "Mew Catholic Encyclopedia" says that, in the
political structure of medieval society. Jews were regarded'
as a threat to social asd political unity, relegated to second-
class citizenship and subjected to anti-Jewish laws, bat that
modern Christians are under no obligation to defend this
system. Yertishabm. conceding that Jews were dis-
criminated against in the medieval Christian social system,
asserted nevertheless that Jews were at least tolerated at
that time in the system.

Bat the Czarist pogroms and the Nazi bloodbath, said
YerushaintK took place in modern times, not in the Middle
Ages, and they were made possible by the collapse of the
Christian social and political order which had tolerated the
Jews. In other words, i t was the collapse of the Christian
system that paved the way for fee atrocities of Auschwitz.

The Harvard scholar went on to say that he hoped the
Christian Ciiorch would revise all anti-Semitic teachings
and exegesis of scripture.

This process of purging Catholic textbooks and
preaching is well under way. Yerushalrni observed, how-
ever, that this revision of Catholic materials should not be
considered a Jewish attempt to reform the Catholic Church.
Ail of which should remind Catholic eatecMsts of the time-
liness of Father John Pawlikowski's excellent book, "Cathe-
cbetics and Prejudice: How Catholic Teaching Materials

,- v|ew Jews. Protestants and Racial Relations," Paulist
V^./ress, 1973.

The opinions expressed in

these pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — not necessarily

THE Catholic viewpoint
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Whaf young people think today
By DALE FRANCIS

A group of foundations spoasored a
study of the attitudes of young people
by the Daniel Yankelovicb research
organization. The results of that survey
may surprise aad will certainly dis-
tress a lot of people wo have been con-
tending that this generation of young
people is somehow superior to genera-
tions before,

What Fd like to do is to report on
the results of the survey and then make
what I think are some pertinent com-
ments. The Yankelovich organization
interviewed 3,552 young people, 1,006 of
them college students, the rest work-
ing men and women. The age range
was 16 to 25. Comparisons were made
with a similar study four years before.

WE already know that there has
been a loss of young people in religious
groups. Asked if they thought religion
is a very important value, only 42 per
cent of the working young people
thought so and only 28 per cent of
college students valued religion. Four
years before 64 per cent of the working
youth and 38 per cent of the college
students thought religion important so
the decline has been precipitate.

We keep being told that sexual at-
titudes of today's youth are not ap-
preciably different than in the pas"t.
The Yankelovicn study proves the falsi-
ty of that contention. Casual pre-
marital sexual relations were seen as
wrong by only 34 per cent of working
young people, by only 22 per cent of the
college students. Again there was a
steep decline from only four years ago
when a majority, 57 per cent, of work-

ing yotitfa ttoajpil sacb pre-suritaJ m&
wrosg aad 31 per cart- of college
students agreed.

T ie effect of t&e gay tibefafieo
movement so ymAh attitudes rfiowed; ia
the attitude taw&tis boaoseiEBals, Jast
I f per cent of working yooag people
thotsgijl twraosexoai reMkws wrong
aad only 13 per cent .of college students
Uioa^rf so. Fear years ago 72 per ceai
of the workers aad 42 per eeat of
college students Utoug&t the practice of
homosexuality a moral evil.

THESE have been, yoffiig people
active in opposition to abortion tat tfee
survey indicates they are a minority.
Ctaee 64 per cent of working yoatfa
itoogat; abortion wrong, BOW only 48
per cent do. College stadeats were even
less opposed to abortion, only 32 per
cent thought it morally wrong, down
four per cent from four years ago.

Asked if they thought living a clean
moral life important, 5? per cent of
working youth thought so. down 20 per
cent, but only 34 per cent of college
students thought it important, down 11
per cent. Since the percentage of those
believing living a clean moral life is
considerably above the percentage of
those who "thought casual premarital
sexual relations morally wrong, it is
obvious some thought casual pre-
marital sex is a part of clean moral liv-
ing.

Patriotism didn't do well with
youth. Only 40 per eeat of working
youth, down 20 per cent, thought
patriotism as important value and only
i9 per cent of college students, down 16

per cent,, ibmgltt so.
What a&oat the value of Mrd work.

Once f t per cent of waiting pa th
tbooghi i i paid off, sow only 56 per eeat
do, aod only 44 per cent of college

• students tfaotigiit so, down it per cent.
Finally, 74 per eeat of working

fesag .people thought there should be
less efflpbasis on money, f i t was S4 per
ceat.1; aad 88 per cent of college
stadeats, l i t faai bees 73 per cent*.

Those are the statistics. What com-
ment can be made? What is
demonstrated is not jast the poverty of
moral sense of youth, the results are an
tadictaent of those of us who have
helped form those attitudes.

It is oimoas feat somewhere along
the way yoraig people have lost all
sense of coiamitiaent ia sexual
relations. It is to them a sport where
they use each other. But then what did
you expect from a society that has
made Playboy the nation's most
successful publication? What did you
expect at a time those who should' be
teaching the importance of sexual
morality have been teaching anything
goes so long as people are sincere?

Plain common sense tells you thai
homosexuality is wrong, unnatural in
relation to both society and physiology,
a sin by any Christian standards when
it is practiced, but empty-headed liber-
tarians equate freedom of homo-
sexuality with the rights of minority
groups.

We have got what we gave. False
and timid teaching has produced faise
asd arrogant attitudes. And what did
yosi expect?.
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p" ^l¥ ^J^o^rGeme Haekman as beauty
1 1 and beast on the American frontier

Probably the best way to approach tics unusual film is- to
-re:end chat you don't know who Jan Trodl is. much less
:'r.3.". he is "he creator of those superbiy evocative pictures
::b^j". iea'.ing homeland for a new life tn America. The
Emigrants and The New Land. The re.r>or. for this deception
:s to explain the fact that Zandy's Bride, for all its ex-
ce'.Iezces. jissi does not match either of the earlier Troei!
films.

Tte main difference seems to be ooe ef depth ia the
basic narrative sad t&eraatic material, plus the critical fac-
tor tiiat, whereas TroeM had complete creative control over
the earlier two Sims, be participated in Zandy saieiy as
director. It boils down to a <q»e$fi<M of vision, something
whidti Troeil was able to develop in faott of Ms earlier movies
atoot Swedisfa emigratiffie a«f American frontier settle-
ment witt almost overwfaefeaiHg emotional, dramatic and
historical effect, but wtuefe is hamstrung here by the
American system of film making.

Zutty's Bride is a film aboat an odd couple dredged
from the mists of the American Dream as it was aspired to
in the nud-VIctorian America, specifically, in America's last
great frostier {Sam, BOW there's Alaska), tfae coastal
magnificence of California's Big Sar. There, ia 1870, lived 3
paiiacalarij roogb-faewB cattle fanner named Zaady (Geoe
Hactaas), and to Mm came a mail-order bride from
Minnesota, Haania Loot CLw Ullmazm}. She is a warm, sen-
sitive woman who lad been widowed early and, staving a
few years off her age, advertised for a new match. TTus was
a common practice in those days, perhaps an outgrowth of
fee age-old feudal system of matchmaking that lay burrowed
deep in t ie cultural heritage of o«r nation's early im-
migrants.

la aay case, it was a way for Zandy to get a wife at a
time "m Ms life wbm be bad iittlfi time for eottrting in the
sparsely populated Big Sar ^astaess bat saw a great need for
taring a family, composed mainly of good, strapping boys to
take o*er {fee heavy week of cattle raising that was agiag
him fast.

THE OPENING scenes in the film, a portion of the
screenplay where Troell eajoyed as little confinement as at
any other time in fee film, follow Zandy on his trek down to
the coastal stage depot to meet Ms bride. They are typical in
their visual poetry and graceful flow of TraeH's ability to
meld man, animal and land. Tbere is one absolutely breath-
taking shot in which the Paaavision camera frames Zandy
and his horses agaiast a steeply sloping background of lash
green grass accented by the dan slash of the trail. Then, the
camera pulls slowly back to a vantage point at least a mile
away for a fail panorama of the beautiful ceastat slope in
which Zandy is a minute dot. From that point on the film
fares less well, primarily because it gets into the human
drama "which, after all. is its main intent.

There are other memorable scenes and segments in the
Him. which maintains oar interest because the struggle
between the brutish man and his gentle woman is so eiemen-
tai. But the overall drama Jacks the coherence needed to
give focus to t ie extreme nature of the couple's polarity.
Hackman and Ullmann both are excellent in their roles, but
•heir parts are written from extremes, and their clash
becomes that of the irresistible force and the immovable
object.

For example, the woman, newly arrived at Zaody's
filthy quarters, wants a bit of time to get to know her hus-
band: yet he. the stranger, proceeds to rape her, citing the
marriage license as his siga of right. She wants something as

; B i £ , ; & » ? " •• "•"••• • """*...

LiV ULLMANN as 'Zan^y's Bride' nurses her
husband back to good heaffft foiJo#ing an ai-

simple as a clothesline; he replies by tslliag her to ass the
bushes for drying. Wben she dresses up for her firs: frontier
barbeque with the far-Hung neighbors, he calls her a whore
and actually dunks her head kr the wsteririg EnragJ:. At ti«
gef-together, Zandy himself seeks the pleasure of the local
Mexican temptress -"Susan Tyrei!, :n a grossly exaggerated
caricature. Za-dy brutalizes his vr.fe and fcis horse equally.
he apologizes to only the horse.

WITH quiet force and the Knowledge and aleraacc
possessed by chose who know ;&ey vril* eventual1:}"1 win c-u*.
Hanna waits for Zandy to soften sonewhai sr.i raise his
rough standards of behavior. And gradually, '..eclatively. he
does — usuatfy gaining ?wo steps wfc:le regressing ortlv &r.s
After two separations and several har»h clashes of vr.ll Zar.-
dy returns to Hanna for what appear? :-• fae a" ttme Unable
quite to change his ways bui aware. -:•: leas; of fc:s srife's
moraiiy superior position, he csrr.es back :o her inzr. San.
Francisco in a new suit cf cbtr.es his first. we susreci asd
a crar.d-new cast iror; steve i? r̂ ŝ SL'c her &%•'.*.'.% ~~ *hc
hearih. Cast iron is symbolically abou; as ger.Ce as he- cas
gotten, but it's a firs: big step. Ir, her Surn she presents hiir.
with twins.

If ali of this sounds M^ventic^aiiy :r,*,eresi;r.g enough, i"
is; but deep down, Zantfy's Bride lacks ihe ±sT.p:r.e rfcat a
tigh'jer. more eccnorniesS narrative wc^-i have given ;*. Th-s
film, which was written by Marc Norman frcrn Lailiar. Bos
Ross" novel The Stranger, should have been the kernei of a
magnificent saga of human growih in s beautiful place, but
writer Norman and producer Harvey Malofsky nave circses

Stalin biog—lengthy but important
STALIN: THE MAN AND HIS ERA, By Adam B. illam, Vik-
ing. New York. 760 pp. SI2.95.
Reviewed by Maurice Adelman, Jr.

Professor Ulatn's one volume biography of Joseph Stalin
is the second major biographical work on the subject to
appear in the last few months. His encompasses Staiin's en-
tire life in one volume, whereas Tucker's study covered only
Stalin's years as a revolutionary and ended in 1929.

A reviewer can only advise the average reader to weigh
his interest in the subject against the amount of time he is
willing to commit to the project of learning almost too much
of a powerful man, a man who single-handedly controlled the
destinies of hundreds of millions of people for approximately
thirty years.

FOR THE student to witom the name Stalin may be as
remote as that of Genghis Khan, he has the opportunity of
learning from Ulam about the man, his times, and his con-
temporaries so that twenty years after his death he can
weigh Ms acts against the legacy he left his own country and

Grease '—nostalgic
look at the '50's

"Grease," the Broadway
musical nostalgically cele-
brating the 1950's rock and
roll era, will open the new
season at the Coconut Grove
Playhouse on Sept. 17. Still the
biggest hit in New York,
"Grease" will bring back to
Miami audiences the cheer-
ful, agreeable innocent days
of Elvis Presley, Howdy
Doody, Pat Boone, hula hoops,
the Edsel and blue suede
shoes.

Named for the heavy oil
used by high school boys to
plaster down their ducktail
haircuts, "Grease" recalls
the nifty fifties in "golden
oldies'* songs, hand-jiving, ji£-
terbugging. Chubby Checker-
twisting dances.' and striking

settings with heart-throbbing
photo blow-ups of James
Dean, Elvis, Sandra Dee an&
other teenage heroes.

Expecting another pop-
ular hit with the appeal of
Playhouse record-breakers
"Hair ," "Godspell" and
"Don't Bother Me, I Can't
Cope," the producers are
planning an even more lavish
than usual production, fea-
turing many members of the
original New York Broadway
Company.

The other shows in the
1974-75 series will be chosen
from r ecen t Broadway
successes like " I r e n e , "
"Pur l ie ," "Hot L Balti-
more," and "A Little Night
-Music." ' -.' •'- '•'

the world.
Although Ulam does not acknowledge having talked with

Svetlana AlHluyeva. Stalin's daughter, he has had the
assistance of her books in trying to comprehend Stalin the
human being, in his lifetime Stalin's bagiographers had to
toe a very fine < and straight .* line or they might, as happened
to Anna Alliluyeva. Stalin's sister-in-law, fall Into disgrace
for mentioning, for instance, that Stalin had shaved Lenin
before the latter's excape from St. Petersburg.

Thus, much of Stalin's early revolutionary life is not
known except for officially appimed accounts written in his
lifetime or memoirs, of whatever accuracy, as may have
been published since his death in a country with a controlled
press.

THUS, neither Ulam nor anyone else not then present
can quite explain that particular mystique of personality
which allowed Stalin to arise from decidedly modest cir-
cumstances to an influential part in the Bolshevik movement
prior to 1917. Names, dates, places, and personalities are set
forth; but there is ample evidence Stalin was disliked by
many influential individuals. His charisma, such as it might
have been, did not compare with Lenin's.

Perhaps it was a case of the individual being in the right
place when power vacuums occurred and by the adroit use of
such power as he had to make him incontestable leader. And,
as Ulam clearly sets forth, power was the name of the game,
and in Stalin's case absolute power corrupted absolutely.

In all, this is a thoughtful and important work. Certainly
any university student studying in the area should read it. It
may be also salutary for those to who Uncle Joe was nicely
avuncular.

(Maurice Adelman, Jr. is an attorney who practices law
in New York City. He has reviewed books for many
publications.)
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tack by a wooiwJecf feeac in the new film by Jan
Troe??, a" Warner Bros, release.

to ase _se on^rai mrrtSi as a Steal Mtteprist lite resslt is
_*! Trod! has l a i to fcHow _« script slavishly raster ifcaa
asing i: s$ fee sp^feeani far Ms Itsjiams flip creativity.
Nonetheless Users are ratines ia Zkwiy that ca» instruct as sB
in oar tessss rseisiiens, asd tisre are fine performances
frcan Hactaaa assl Ms, Llttaaoa sM a sBtfonmy exeetksi
supporting east *see of 1V«S*s trademarks•. pUs ifce feee-
t«r~s inherent sltS at reeresuag insect atmaspfeers asai mm
the RU£?£es details of s place asi fase la wMefe real peep*
:;ve-3 or warned to lire. *A-m*
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vel and Aces on tube
p ra CBS' — Dssble Fjjatare — T « J warmed-over

r:I '* films apparently of the Rarmkaye variety are
~. * «3taS* E%«J Kr..r«ei %$ acts-in-adveatart* puff based
•« -^ .j ~ ard we m-esn i «j?ely — on the «"*pl-»it«tof nwtorcy-
* ;-r-*-i«'.:, £ K wft<* s piawd her* by Sam Elhott The
.'T ,,,v»I«es E^eli greatest challenge - by an equaity

:3.-ec«jI young gaJ motorcycle-person Aces t'p ss Jise se-
. r.d installment rf the evening, fasting Jose Perei and Raul

*~I;a as :«o "ethnic " track drivers who temporarily aban-
*on their fattening movinf-hauliBg business ta pursue a
r»aky dream as race car owner-operators

> t
* •

i

J

TELLY SAVALAS hosts "Nobody's Perfect,"
hour-fong comedy-variety program high-
lighted by four indtvidyaf situation comedies,
to be broadcast Saturday, June 22 {10-11:00
PMS, on WTVJ, Channel 4.

Friendly cloys for the dying
The living draw a curtain

". the fact of death. But
many persons mast face the
hard reality feat ifae ravages
of disease have made their
life's aid imminent.

"Tne Dignity of Death," a
presentation of ABC News*
religious caltoral series,
"Direc t ions ," visits St.
Christopher's Hospice in Lon-
don for a look at an approach
to the treatment of the ter-
minally ill that is attracting
worldwide attention. The

' -gram will be telecast on
K,.iday, June23 {1-1:30 p.m.),
on the ABC Television
Network.

St. Christopher's is a
private institution pioneering
in new approaches to reliev-
ing both the medical and
spiritual suffering of the dy-
ing. It derives its ti t le,
"Hospice," from fee road-
side halfway houses where, in
medieval times, travelers
coold stop and rest on their
journeys.

All of the patients seen on
"The Dignity of Death" were
terminal cases. However, not
all patients in the St. Chris-
topher's project are close to
death. The "balanced" com-
munity concept in practice at
the small, 70-beci facility
reserves 10 percent of the
space for "long term" suf-
ferers from nervous and
muscular disorders.

As seen on the "Direc-
tions" program, toe mood at
the .Hospice is cansMeraoIy

different from the hospital
norm. Patients are permitted
visitors — including children
and pet animals — whenever
tney please. They are en-
couraged to make the most of
their remaining days, to spend
time outdoors, visit their
homes, even take short vaca-
tions when medically possi-
ble.

Drag therapy is employed
extensively to ease pain, but
the so-called "heroic" treat-
ments, generally involving
sophisticated equipment
capable of keeping an uncons-
cious technically alive, are ex-
cluded from the program.

Some of the methods
employed at the Hospice are
clearly unorthodox. One ex-
ample is the day nursery at-
tended by children of the staff
members. The rationale is
that the children and the dying
patients will mingle In the in-
stitution's common areas and
generate a spirit of the con-
tinuity of life.

Outpatients and residents
gather each week for lunch,
socializing, and discussing
their common problems. No
patient from the ten-mile area
served by the Hospice is
refused treatment, regard-
less of ability to pay.

The executive staff of St.
Christopher's Hospice is
hopeful that the concept they
have begun can be applied in
small treatment centers else-
where.1"1 '••• , . ^X- .

5 p.m. •- SBC * - 1 L«ft-e Mj WS* * Bfir. — Set 0us acvje
seems to bate her, and toss, asst us. E&feft Ge«tdl aa& Brsrtda
Vaccaro star as mts-inate&ei mates is a feailfesse SssSfeen*
Califaraia setting. Before Vbe? were i samet , flag* were
madly acd intimately in Jove. ie&lomzyg. isasrsa^. sbe wosfc
in order to pot him Utrougit asedie®! sdboei. && s©» fee pets
established in a bergeettisg practise, he tatixxaSg 4mzfs her
for a yotager mere exciting wemss A t T f a
everything tarns soar. (C >

SATURDAY, J O t £
tp.ifi. $NBC« — I W s w T » U g

drama starring Sasaa Hayward aad TbeeAse B&ei. Miss
Haywani «bo certainly deserves better treatment, l&tfs an
taiderstawJafely hysterical a s i «tnfuU«red waaas sfes was
wrongly acca^d aaS emmmxd of jasrfe- after beiqg 6»-
plicated by a forma- l»y fneod "Hie sftsle siess is emu-
pressed teto Sfce last few tears of her life as site watts m
death ro« for execution ia the gas ehaxzsber. Is RasfiSiaek. we
see liosr t&e woman was terribly treated fey Qm cotsrts and
police, and the m a l t is a very c«iacal m « ^ f e s a ^ ^ . « A -
01

SUNDAY,
8 : » p.m. f ABC« — Tfce Assassbatfcn Bmmm

Here's aa offbeat, lively B n i i ^ comsgf starring
Reed, Oiana Kigg. and TeUy Savalas — a a before they •srere
'•discovered" by tbe TV and rr.s«e ^
volves tbe rise aud fall ot a pre-WWf
waicii came into exisfceoee becas% tfc« p
assassins on the ioteraaUeoal scene were Soiallj memspe*
leiit. If you can accept this p m n i s e as a gives, ifees yosi can
probably enjoy the show, as aeop&yte cewsgai B i ^ gels
wind ef tbe imreau's operatwrB see! plasis t s e ser f Usst
leads to its ultimate seif-destrscfioi Qfwer Bmi ss t i e
bureau's moralistic mastQuiksJ • "We never e l i a a a t e ̂ y -
one wilteit swa i tnora! reason!" % ae i Tdhr Ssvalas is d »
bwed tycont wbo aspire to asiof fe& barest to costrol Sse
wnole world. The slapstick and satire arc i&arp. and they
keep toe movie mewing -A-BI*

MONDAY, JfCNE U
S p.m. sABCs — A TsJeat For Lwfag i IS©.- — We've no

record of IMs fUm. wbidi may ro^B tfeat it's bees agirg on
the storerasm sbelf till this very aKsjwat. %1is$«¥er. it
appears to be a eomedy about a raiKiiRg famiiy ia Tssss
that loves wWely a not wiseiy. SouetMi^ to cte wills ger.es
The plot involves a large parcel «f land w®g fey farady
founder Eicbard Wittaark in a poker game, a Menean
barws's legal clakn to the same acreage, ajjet t ie sobseqEent
romantic ccstnplicatlaas arismf fross Wt<lmsfc*s being
srnitteB by tbe Don's gorgeous daughter »Geaew«¥e Psge .

J E A « SEBERO s t a r s a s "L-f fh ," a
i S£t»l2ephr«n?c jjaf Jen* wfiu shea's »he

heart of frer oca^ssiicnai iHerapis*. ciayed fey
Wmrrsn Beatfy, on Channel 4'% "Sunday Late
Show* j ap« 23 s t 11:30 p.Ts L»!ifh Jives «r» a
worttf she imstrmiwd* where Jsve Is un»sHish
and tKRjrtdtess vHJthsxH limit a s to age^ ssx cr

8eat*y a s Vincent Brace begins to
hkt worlds his or mr$t is itte sane

Cesar RcEnero s Ute Mgcicac gectlesnan wfee has that cer-
U;n saving tales?, -srê cfe is of coarse passed on to bis
ciugttter. etc . &c Sounds cfeaticy

WEDNESDAY. JUNE t€
S:3v p.»B ^NBC' — Fear Is A Free Throw — Helen

Ksfey acd Mildred Namck coaUcae their wacky adven-
tare? as the towrisase-based geriatric rJper-sieut&s. the
Srsosp Sisters Tfee !us and games ir. this installment invclv?
ar. apparent a t^npi on a star basketball player's *.:fe

State of Florida Keys examined on "Montage"
In the last three years, the Florida Keys save been throws

into an ecorscmic. political and ecoiaeical crisis — winch
many fear is indicative of v^hzl could happen throughoa: the
State if vital preventive steps sre not takes by the various
levels of government. A special' "Mcmtage"" prop-am will ex-
amine the dubious state ol the Keys Saturday. Jsn« 22 at 7
p.m. on Channel 4.

The Keys are home for a unique but fragile environment
and a population that could fit into the Orange Bowl with 20.-
$£» seats left over. And boih the residents and the environ-
ment are reliant oa the resi of Florida for many of their
rieeds-

The failure of ihe State to meet some of the Keys' needs
and local failure to regulate growth are at the base of the
crisis now threatening this southernmost poruon of the
United States. For instance, negligent upkeep of tie lifeline
to the Keys, the overseas highway bridges, is already taking
its toll — and if the bridges are not replaced by the State at a

cost os $150 jnii;:on. bov: commercial and tour;?: traffic
co'dld eventual!? bs sencusly curtailed

The Keys also face a water shortage Yet building per-
mits fcave already been issued for tfaesisands of sew living un-
its. In fact, the State is oa tee verge of declaring the Keys an
"area of critical concern" in order to force building and en-
vironmental restrictions on them.

Gary Crevm produced ihis in-deptk lock at the Florida
Keys, as-d Gtenn KirkpatricJc was ite cinematographer
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"People who need
people are the

luckiest people
• in the world'

only if they or©
able to find!

caring persons
who respond

to their need."

People need People
By REVEREND CARL J, PFEIFKR, SJ .

"JOIN our singles club. Meet NEW friends. Have
NEW experiences."So reads an ad in this evening's
paper. Two similar ads designed for single "ladies and
gentlemen" appear on the same page. One offers
"dances, cocktail and theater parties, trips, picnics,
dates, fun." The other proclaims that "people who
need people are the luckiest people in the world."

The recent proliferation of clubs and other organi-
zations for single men and women .suggest the lone-
liness millions of single people experience. A recent
feature story revealed the pain and frustration fell by
so many who seek companionship in the many .singles
bars in Washington.

The ads and the story recall my own experience as
a priest in a large downtown parish in a major mid-
western city. I found that the largest group of persons
seeking help were single men and women. They were
not, by and large, suffering from extreme poverty.
Many had very fine jobs. Some were extremely
successful. They were not physically or mentally ill.
Most were in good health.

WHAT these single persons appeared mosl to be
suffering was loneliness • a kind of desperate longing
for love. The sense of personal isolation, the lunging
for deep personal relationships, became a kind of
gnawing cancer attacking their spirit. Though they
often came to speak of this in the confessional, it was
not forgiveness they needed, hut friosuHlup Then-
loneliness was often intensified by a lack uf meaning to
their lives, a meaning (hat deeply satisfied their niiniN
and hearts. F.ven those experiencing coiisiiler.ihli'
satisfaction in their work seemed to yearn tor- some-
thing more to give richer meaning to their lives They
had no spouse, no children, no lainily to live [or
Money, work, success did not fill their desires

No doubt there arc very happy SHIR1«* persons, men
and women, who have found deep personal relation
ships and deep meaning in their lives It would not be
fair to give an impression that ;ill single persons are
unhappy and unfulfilled Many single men ;ind women
find so much happiness and memung m their lives that

it overflows to others they live or work with,
The t'jiet lluil many people do find happiness m

their sincle lives shouM not hhrul us, though, to (he
profound pain of so many lonely, frustrated single per-
sons So much suffering presents a challenge to the
Christian community.

A large percentageol activity m the typical parish
understandably is oriented toward family life.
Youngsters of sclimil ag? often receive the most alien
lion. There are usually several programs fur youth
Cclebratuiiis of s.ii'r.inienls like Baptism, Confirm:!'
lion, M;i tritium v noiinally center on the family. There
are pareu! teacher mwlmt'S. pre marriage mstntc
lions, iaimly involvement in sacramental initiation .\
vanely ot spiritual mnvprueiiN ewsi tu deepen inter
communication between spouses

WHAT does the average parish provide for MM;:
persons yuitiig .ldiills. in.ituie adults, divorced <u
M'paialod adults widows or widower."' What can th<
average Christian conumimu do tor its smgl*
IIICIIINTS who are single by choice or circumstances'
These are <ptestums thai deserve venous attention m
the local parishes Kat'h community may lind dit
terent strategies '' -r HPM >'r at their unique needs-

What are tin ̂ . c a ! mi ̂ . of Christi;ui life pro-
posed in ri>li|;i(ius eduntfion" Normally the focus is
directed to the ideals nf family lift- or1 religious life
Thouviiids of }.'ood Catholics either tlrcide not to
many, or have no realistic oppoitmuty for mainage,
yet do not feel called to religious or priestly life It
seems goinl. then, for religious educators including
parents and priests to explore how they can more
adequately present SUIRIP lite as a meaningful Chris
tian alternative to in.irriage or reltpi«us life.

It would t»c liaf.ie it single |tt<i ions within the
Christian cunitnnnirv fun! (heir onlv sinmv ol help ">
singles edit)', nr h.irs "People who need pcuple ,irr (tie
luckiest people in the Wot Id" 'Ullv l! lll<'y are able tc»
lind caring persons who ifiponil to then nei-il
t'lui'itiaiis are In In- rmigniAihli* liv their rvulriit
care i iv (lii'v 'JIMII all mrn know win «r> Mv itrici|i|c>s.
thai you love one .mother "

Must Single also be
By MONIKA K. HELLW1G

In every parish there are mature single adults.
There are widowed, divorced and separated people
who have no children or do not have ttteiit? children with
them. There are people who have never married
because they made this their personal choice for
reasons that may-stUl.be operative or for reasons that
may have disappeared into the past. There are people
who have never married because that option was
never really offered to diem in the concrete circums-
tances of their lives.

Many such people are desperately lonely, A Chris-
tian community must ask whether this is inevitable ~~
simply what God asks of these people, their "voca-
tion" — or whether it is the outcome of false values
and; priorities In our society and the failure of the
Christian community to come to terms with them.

IN Christian tradition, and particularly in Catholic

circles in Western Christianity, high value haa been
placed on dedicated celibacy, that is, on eelibaey
chosen as a means to realise the Reign of God among
men. This rests on a conviction'that, we trace back to
Jesus Himself. But Jesus distinguished between
"eunuchs who have made themselves so for the sake of
the Kingdom of God" and "eunuchs who were made so
by men,"

In the first ease we. are speaking of a special gift or
ch'arism, by which a person recognizes himself as so
endowed that he can with spontaneity and ease sub-
limate his personal relational needs. In the second
case we are speaking of a painful deprivation of a
. basic human need — as basic as food, shelter,
language and personal productivity. It Is a need that no
individual can fill for himself. If someone is hungry in
our communities, the Gospel requires that we share
our food. U someone is alone it requires that we share

What about single
persons who have
secular careers?

By REV. LAURENCE P, DOLAN
For the man and woman of Old Testament times,

marriage was considered to be, with few exceptions,
the universal norm. Everybody was doing it.

One can point to occasional people who didn't
marry, such as Jeremiah the prophet (chapter 16 of
the prophecy); but the vast majority of the people
heard the command of God to "be fertile and multiply:
fill the earth and subdue it." (Genesis l;28). The theo-
logical, development in the Old Testament encouraged
this, especially in the adoption of the imago of
marriage to describe 'the covenant relationship
between God and His people (Hosca 2, Isaiah 54 etc,).

To people of this mentality, the words of Christ
about remaining unmarried for the sake of God's King-
dom must have seemed strange indeed (cf. Matthew
ID; 12 and 29). On top of these words we hear the Apos-
tle Paul declaring: "To those not married and to
widows I have this to say: It would be well if they re-
main as they are, even as I do myself; but if they can-
not exercise self-control,, they should marry. It is
better to marry than to be on fire'' (I Corinthians 7:8-
9)

WHILE we inav be familiar with Paul's context of
the expected end of the world, a certain confusion has
persisted throughout the Christian era. The question
canio to ht> formulated in the following; ttiiimu1!:. Which
is a higher statf. myrnag*" or celibacy1' The eiisiiini.;
<U»bates sucewdwi in ihiwngnidiNj» Marriage and up
liftuiK celibacy (o the lofty title ut "slat** '»!' pi'tTi«'c
tton ' Added to Uus was tht* iwU diflicuKv, t'H|>ec!,«Hy
during medieval times, wf dphwviug the economic
Iev*il rcfjuiifd tor nwrnam*.

sU time |ifiĵ r<»y«'d, the pendulum began to ttutvt*
hack toward the expectation that niarrt.iK<> is, once
;iftuii, for all 'priests and rdi^imi.-. Ixniig Hw i>xc«'p
tion; i'lulip lUtih mnsmiH us that there w^s

1

our togetherness on more than a "hail fellow, well
met" hnsis. What human beings need is ittit a haslv,
cheery "hi" but an intimate shantif! ol' life expe-
rience.

The natural base for such an inthmttp sharing of
life experience Is the family. In tradition directed
societies where there is little ni'oKruphuvil cr social
mobility, people are autmnntieally integrated into
their extended families throughout (heir lives Tht'i'c
are many personal relationships with preewlint; anil
Kiicceedintf generations as well as one's own genera
lion. These relationships are .sustained naturally, east
ly, comfortably over a long period of lime They have
time to mature to appropriate, degrees of intimacy.
There are not loo many of them, In such soneties peo
pie may be unmarried, widowed, or .separated over
lonfi periods of time, but they are not thereby isolated
from intimate relationships in which they can deeply
share their life experiences with others.

IN our highly rtwhllc pocti'lv t!vr«' ure two
problems Hi personal rt'latumslitps On the iim< hand It
IN cximticty (hfiH'tilf in s,ust.uii .» CIHM-, IOIIR ienn
relatloriKbip with anyone othei tlntn a spui»s<- I'etipU-
ntf ronatsnllv intiving I,He lum liccutn*1 i'nfiiplicUcil
and people find their tune, citerf'V iittii et|iulibrumi

d bv .i gt eat number f)f petty Iriisirain>ti'< and
• eat'piMils. rjihliT linen ill the supeunatkt't,

p lax jvctirdn, oar inspection, kecptitf-: tr.ick uf
dales fur insutiincK prcnuuiii;:. fitllniL* out endless
foi'itiH lur t'Veryttmt(j, shopping t»ir rqil«u'i<m<'iit parts
m M ceottuniy oE planmtd ohsnlfscetiep, I'TA, n t t /ens '
•i.s.'aietations, [)rtift'S"i|tiri»il UNsoctatioiis, eotitt.ini
demands to p.it-ticiptilc in church ;tnci:il at'HviUes
Many people m our .wU'ty H" <'»> «utul feetuig t>e.Ucn bv
the s>sleiri and .simply lose the will lo sustain ivl.i
ttoti«ilup;i that arc in any way l;»xknn To rcniatn in
(ouch re<|iine;, much Um<- autl exlia ffhir!

On the other hand, while it in so difficult lo wi.-.tani

close ri'lutittnNliip'i, Uic cletDHndN for tuch n i.i
fihipii on .my one person's life seem to lie ronrttnntlv
niulliplylnn One bumps into mure nnd more people
and «o nuiny «if them r.rrm Ut b«> desperately lunelv
Hut thi- '.cicud cniili-sl I*, ."ic cuiiipU-x t int It tc(|UU(">
htigt* outpuh of encrjtv <in<i rt'adjuslrttrnt ut life
patterns and aetivjtiea t<i jiHNftt'SaU1 eiimiKh with any
mtc of tlwse people lo provide some •stable rt'isitimt
.'dii|i

No one is tiintr- victimized by this stUmtinn Hi mif
•k»e|piv than (he tnafute hinplf jit'r*m, who IN beyond
the "swinging smiles" ambit dot1* not enjoy the
cluriMti o( celibacy, and clot't riot luve the farntlv t
Iroiti which lo build slablf tehitiotislups The n i j
piohli'iu nuch n person fticc.s is the d.ingcc of not lmv
ir»K any private social life of \x-mp, etthcr quift< alone
or wtlhin a ((.ittein of it'Uilionslups ituire Jtjipro|inutc
to public llle Thin p i w n l s H very •icrioUh cluilleuge to
»nv <'l»isinin eojiumimty tinlay

"in every parish th&re
are malym, single
adults, Thvr® or<s

widowed, difvoreod
# f
Many weft, f&mpfo.

able moral pressure to get married - far from enslav-
ing a woman us a sex object by marrying her, men
were "exploiting and degrading the women we didn't
marry." ("Intellectual Digest," June 1974, p. 34)
Besides the pressure to marry, the single person would
be inviting criticism and rebuke, possibly the worst be-
ing that "he (or she) is unable to love."

Once times begin to change, they change rapidly.
The trends today are moving toward the advisability of
delaying marriage or not marrying at all. Some
suggest the growing divorce rate and dissatisfaction
with marriage as possible reasons. But there are
others too: commitment to career, service to human
needs, travel and education, etc. And, of course, there
is the cynical attribution of materialistic and selfish
motivations to single people from those struggling
with the everyday cares of family life and respon-
sibilities.

Be all of these as they may, the fact remains.
Many more people today are choosing to remain single
— not because they couldn't find a spouse, but because
they want to be single. Is it possible for us to help give
these people a good theological orientation that will
enable them to pursue their lives with the same dignity
as married people?

SAD to say, Vatican II isn't much help hen?, other
than to offer a token support in a passing reference to
good example in marriage: "A like example, but one
given in a different way, is that offered by widows and
single people, who are able to make great contribu-
tions toward holiness and apostolic endeavor in the
Church." ("Dogmatic Constitution on the Church,"
par. 41).

Since Our Lord spoke of a viable single lifestyle
lor the sake oi the Kingdom of < >od, it would seem that
theology's best contribution to single people would be
(he development ol a good theology ot Hie meaning <>t
<if)ti''i Kingdom uiwl the way in winch single people
could priinpiite itt il For Sou long, ceiibacy foi (he
wike of Ihe Kingdom has been restricted to the reh
gious ami pne;4iv <»sprt'N.sionN ut celibacy What about
single people who are engaged m pursuit's and careers
tlsat are nut uwwarilv religious in foeiH'J C.'tmiot
then" lives and works be valid means oi hmMutg up Ih*1

Kingdom u( (Uid "itvl prvnselv Ihimij-li their
Minister

ba$ mucfc.fo tonMbuf* t® ih« Christian, community*..' (Lay.jsvchwhtk
Carl Purit*na**$mlih, a-$lngh putntm wba gIVis co«ifrf«foil# tlutt •

$*• Joffift.V"PaHsb'In- Columbia;. Md.,-Jhtrlbut**,ffoijNCommiJftfofn/. •..'

Singleness treated
in the Bible as a
temporary state

»>• STKVK I - A N » H K < ; A N '
One is luird ptps'srd to hint much lit Scripti ire de.il

iiij! with the Magic person Urcatt.se ot Ihe <lt*cntK
emphas i s on Inbc ami t;»mjl\, with few i-\cfphoiis tlie
•.Hills' Ht.ite ii .ihva\, s teganle i i in the Hiltlr .IN tcin
fHii;irv in na lu ie

l-'or .i vimnj,; wiijrs.ui U> ihv urun.init*! v.,is e .n^e
lur j jnvd lii-.lres^- IU-.HI the •.fury ut tin il.nighw-i "t
Jeplilli;ih. v\ini"it> fI'lt'ri'N jiititfil dm nt "Sk'tnu.uuiiK
lu.if, her .tppit!,ii'lu!i(! (I.-.1,ith hut fin1 i.ift licit it
would occur white -;he \\w< still nrtm.in u-il" i.fmti'ti-

11 3?fi
Kven WIIIOWIHKMI * - I > n-fiiinli'd <& t f m p i u . u i . ,i

s t a te of life that <PH!ln.!(i-<t she lime K-lween tin* il»i.ilh
ot <«nt'**̂  husbnnil ;iod a vtiti'iiiiiieiit tiiat ri,i#e tti '!«•
Inuik of lltlth. the Mi>,ibites.s di1:,!!*' w:is nut «mlv t<> In'
pruieeted bv JitM.1 but t«» hccimu1 Iti^ uit!-

Tin1 fact i.'i that .m indi'{M<rutent -an^le wtiui.tn i!i«i
nut eMsi in t l ieUld iV-st.inw-nl Viuiitl Kvrii ttu« v u p n
and thi1 widow WM'O in -Minw way . i t t jct icd u*.i i . i tni^
unit whi le hope tu tU iiw.utllu': in.ifii .iKe *'t i i -

U' IK NOT MiiprismB Ut luitl that white the (Kil
deals a* length with l.iwi .nui CUNIHIII-»

i« protect WMIIWS > Ks Z',,'tl. in ?A 17) ,»n<i
Kx 32 Hit, ill pr.utiee fh«'V * r i e nhvl'fiish

Uiki-n .ulvtintat?*1'" '2Ke:. 4 HI ' . »*rui with iii< man to
defend her, She WUUIM WJS :i(, tin* (itfivv of fht« sin
sernjiul«»u'i i ls I 23. Hi iff»

No male l-ir.ittllir wojtid ciiir.liler the -.m^K' hh1 ,*•-
.i vi.ihlt* option Thc;i}Ci'*i)t«''tf ftif tssbc ut
VUHMHV irr«''i»ittbtr .uul -t t u j v s.jrroi'.. p
'Mill's, W.l'i I 'ot l ' .u l fU't l .( ',[*•< | , i ! filt'S'.SItj.' |»\ finl i I'".

W i t h th«" mi i t i i t f t !»f J « ' w , I I I . H U . i K ' 1 » . ! ' • i'Lti-'-d .ut

,1 ilif(<T*'Ml jH-r iJ i fr l lVC 't'li'1 1 ' i l . i r l i l i ' !ii((t u< i<»tue | iE tit

liu* i*'suu«'<*Ui»n of t in ' lnnlv utilil s i - iv f.tff su Ihf Uf.4
'iV'iSanitnif jscruHi T h u i u v, m<l >nt^t\ ,tnn th.t! u tts.sfi
who hint l i t t le HI nu umi^t-'tiiriiliitK "I l imn»tt .»l i l \ "f
tile sni|l UrAll<l \ml lftr.it f!tl}i!u*i[*; "11 (*J;iHt»l{|c ,1UII
fluidst*n ls«'t-;iti'it- ih«*\ uU»i«'<! ItUti Use »mK kw<t n{

mi
ft'illUffl tttMHIftt HMhV fl**sC"i'Htl,»tli ^hu

hi's mntw .»EH! it<*4sUMn-j
.<t»<t
t m t

ricirly turjtlit tJwt H w.n .% •-:»«(«• th."U W-K; un'.ittf Un
l cmUl nni «-si*>« in ih

i.\ft J3 3rt* Jr-rtit 48
m.u rufs Uil He •..»% iss tl Ut.»l tt.u^or iniwirrti ID all

W«* timl

»;i!t

nt ***** mmm hi

the MUwr*

M;irth>( and
wvre un

1,1ft1 t'«i|Hitff.Jtl»WI to hit

VIA*.

CltrM. ft»««l§«tStlH8iiBf *«8«pi«i«;rt8i tltf till
tfme si Jtiftt wtft tfefB»««ii
of tht f».ttto»s Bittf §t» lewili, l « i ,
l^mnm, there a «¥ttf«t'fe it»i m«r
ttrtti by satne flwmber* of tht •

Paul «ifnpre« ,t!» r<*l«lt#fwfttp «f Ciritt to MM*
Church t» that of- a h»Kl»wl te'hit wlft ,|i*^t IJ4-S*,.
hm witiusi njptpiiv t te «wrrit«|' Chrtatian's a!l<w<n|.
hiitjsdf l« ta* 4iitr*t*t«} from the litiBf«*if ifit1 Ux4 by
tin* i:liS8|8' of the'World' *ftd by •efforti i« .pltase -hin-
• « f w « « M l Cfisr T ' S J ' S l , '• -.'

Tti* carts'Chuw-ti wa.i-«i»ll,v t?«««fn«J with'tlta
««ntet.rf wWow«'f Ari«.i:'3tl atKl J'littif»^ttswislers the
ran* of wit:to«8a:mior|>b»n.*»ii»je8f thetwu.tlefWi'Jits
«f gpfliitji'e'rii'ttilftfl •<«}«»« I.-Ifi.iillwwift.PauiRi-akes
it ctfiir that ;y««Bg wtttow*.'do will to

,!««ss as' mf other, 'liiefof, virginity.Appeal
a«pi*t»f kl«»l"i»l:he«irlf'.C&ttrrli.C««.stant *
«f the feorMJy »rture»fmarr»pii»tt'#i iwweof ihe

in the
for t?i« large nurnh«rtrf.

f*««. In wtr 'e«Kur<» toditv a-rf enwitli
ItinR th(w» «}iai'«ts»bl(.!tl:MHiil!« ewlitiral mnms

cither fhe CIM-tw ,Ne# TefstiimeRt i'swifrnssiltei...
ttaiti aw' the *ii«iif>i"«iirAn<fe of tbt en-

ding tit ItM* swigte arot
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The Voice

of

The Holy Father

Pope

Pool

VI

f Following are feigUigfeis treat CHrre»t speeekes
doecments of Pope Pasi VI. Tie Hfliy Father addresses
Mmself cosstaady ID the problems aad seeds ef &m age Is as
effort te JieJp isdividaais form a rigfcteoascieaee.}

ics, be builders

not demolishers of the

Church/ Pop# exhorts
VATICAN CITY — <NC I — Catholics must be "builders,

not demolition crews of the Church." Pope Paul VI said is an
appeal for unity he made to crowds ia St. Peter's Square on
June IS.

Pope Paal spofee sharply against a tendency toward "an
excessive aad false pluralism" that, he said, is attacking itie
unity ef the Chord! from within.

The Pope began Ms talk by saying: "We wish to invite
you to «jite your prayers with oars so that the Madonna. Hie
M other of the great family of &e people of God, which is the
Church, may iastffi us with a special awareness of aad a vir-
tuous concern for aaity."

Tbe Pope made it clear he was not speaking of the unity
of the Chorea as a whole, as referred to usually to terms of
ecameoisn, bat rattier of the unity within the Church. That
unity, he saM, "is now treacherously attacked by an ex-
cessive and false plaraMsa and by a systematic awl absard
Bonn of interior dissent."

FROM the force of the Pope's remarks it seemed ob-
visas he was not only referring to the general state of con-
testation that has frequently been experienced In the Church
since the Second Vatican Council, bat also to the recent
refusal of many Catholics, including priests and educators in
Italy, to follow the teaching of liteir bishops and vote against
legalized divorce in Italy.

"The usbappy experiences of these last years and the
sorrowful episodes of these last months," be said, "cannot
bet wound t ie heart of t ie Church."

Stressing that tbe Chorda cannot be divided against
Itself. Pope Paul exclaimed: "Tbe Church is unity!"

The Pope continued: "We mast ail seek to form
ourselves according to an aattentic "sense of the Church,* in
this period in which eccl«siology, that is the teaching about
the safxjre of toe Ctareft* has beea developed so much and
expressed in its true and splendid terms by the recent coun-
cil, and has become the cornerstone of our modern
religiousness.

"And all mast seek to be builders, not demolition crews
of the Church to its two fold expression, both spiritual and in-
ternal, as well as in its exterior, historic aad visible expres-
sion . . . to build asd to love the Church. This we mast do»
and for this we pray to 'Mater Ecelesiae,* the Mother of tbe
Church."

New ecumenism report
VATICAN CITY — (NO — The joint working group

representatives of the Roman Catholic Church and the World
Council of Churches are drawing up_a report which will be
presented at next year's fifth worid assembly of the WCC to
chart ecumenical mutual activity in the future.

The joint working group recently met for a week in
Venice, Italy, to take stock of their programs and activities
over the past five years and of the ecumenical movement in
general. A 2fr-eountry questionnaire was circulated by the
Vatican's Secretariat for Promoting Christian Unity and by
the World Council of Churches at Geneva to learn of the
ecumenical situation on local levels.

AMONG developments on the local or national levels, as
versus the international plane, the joint working group
studied reports on the growth of charismatic movements,
the functions of the laity in the mission of the church and the
new role for women in the church and the world.

A major point of the Venice meeting was an examination
of what would be the principal points brought up in a full
report to be presented at the WCC world assembly next year.

American Jesuit Father John Long, an official of the
Vatican unity secretariat, said the report "will include fac-
tual results already achieved in the past several years but
also will look beyond 1975."

According to Father Long, the representatives examined
the possibility of the restructuring the joint working group
"to bring in more policy-making people and to provide for
more definite contact between various organizations of the
Catholic Church and the WCC." Nothing concrete on this
proposal was reached, he said, but it will continue to be
studied.

Father Long said that proposals and themes which will
'look beyond 1975" include new methods for common
witness and a deeper evaluation of the nature of Christian
unity, as well as V Joint study "for iieveloprneRt ana" peace.1
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Holy Spirit keeps Church young'
VATICAN CHY - NC - D-;st::e singes: 2 >X- y«ars

so earth the chorea remains perennially j-oujag because:: is
rejB¥€»ated by tbe Ho-'y Spirit. Pvpe PsS: VI v/vi s. general
audience Jaae 12,

Pof* Paul Baked feis theme of ifce ' 'ycuthlaires-s of the
Cburch" witfa ftereeeaiiy celebrated Feasi ct Pesteccs'. and
quotei St. Aagsstiae, who said thai "cuaide of ihe body of
tbe Charcfa the Holy Spirit does not vivify asycae" and lisers-
fere "anyoae WIMJ wishes to have the Hc-iv Spirit muss be
well on guard so as not to remain oslside tfce Charci "

Pope F^ul, answering his owe quesltc-c — Wfcy is the
Chardi aluajs yoisig? — d-eclared' "Ii is ycu.ng because u
has a sooi. A»$ 4& YOO kn»w what OJIS 5- u5 ;5 called"" Is is the
grace ef God, that is. the Holy Spin: who breathes viUua
the Cliarch asd keeps n living, ardent, and capable — and
Ibis is a miracle — ef rejuvenating itself "

SPEAKMG with notabie eclfcusiasm. th« rs-

i 'Jbai "tar.e dc«? not aje *hc- Chur,± but. makes
si;rs ;i s » hfe and fjKness."

At she same time ifte Pope refused ::• atcep: rradsm
cniicisi; of the C5»rcfc iha; regards n as ar. out,-r.->ied his-
torical- cvrtiiativr er « re'bc of a Christiaraiy Aa; r.c ienger

• Tbe Qrcrch is not s posl-Chnsi:an Ker.cmencr;. bat I
woald say that ii is sail a: sis beginning." he sa;d The
Cfeurch can prove itself in sU:I more ecmplete ff-rms. s«ii!
mere beaaufci fonns 2nd we woald even say «.- still mere
csiy forms than sbese wfsicc it ha? shc-w7i ir. the pis: "

Tbe Pcpt also disagreed wiU: '.Jwse whe- c;a-:m ite*
t«Jay"s wcrid s more resauni w Cbns*. tfaar, jr. the psst
dectsrisg ' I seii yea w Jhe name of thai Chn?t wft̂ ni I rep-
resent Usai Chnst is still ai jve m otr Uir.e a r i can revitalize
soc:etj' in •nhizh we. in whsch you live 11 yzc know bc-w :o
keep Chnsi K year hearts "

Vatican aide talks on population
VAflCAJf C3TY — -.NC: — A Vatican representative to

a pr^aratary meeting for the Worid Cooferesce an Pcp-ala-
tion to be feeki is Batdiarest. Rumania, in August, has stress-
ed tet geteriBBSJt p^ralation {Kilicies must be drawn op in
tbe Vt&tt of bam they serve man and true buxoaa values.

H K Vatican view&._were voiced at a recent consultative
meetaf isr tie Eiffof«an region a Geneva May 2$ - Jane!
fey Dominican Father Heari de RJeimattas. secretary s£Cor
UBIHII, tbe Vatican's coordinating agency for worldwide
Cat!»Me relief organizations. Father De Riedroatien. as an
officiai ¥aticaa itekgate to the meeting, expressed several
reservations about pants in a "World Plac of Action" wbicfe
was prepared by a sjecial contmission of the United Nations
on popolatioa pwAJans. His remarks v^em pablisbed in the
Vatican daily, L'Osservatore Ronxano. June II.

Tbe Dcsninican priest expressed tbe Vatican's pleasure
that tbe "WorM Plan of Action" had as its goal &e promo-
tion of an authentic development of man, but he reminded
the meeting of Pope Paul VFs emphasis in his eccyclical
Populorom Progress© that man himself is the designer of
his own progress.

IN this regard, Father De Riedrnaiten expressed disap^
pointment that the preparatory phases for the Bucharest
conference have insisted strongly on the sociological and
economic factors that influence couples in determining their
family development, without at the same time giving equal
attention to other factors involved.

"It would be a serious thing to ignore higher factors . . .
such as the search for an authentic well-being, the gift of
self, and above all, love, love between the husband and wife
and love for the children which they call into existence.

"We cannot hide our disappointment that factors such as
these have been up to now passed over in silence in the
preparation of the population conference."

Father De Rledmatten praised many parts of the
preparatory documents but took issue with some of the
proposals regarding education of the public in terms of the
population problem on a world scale.

He noted that "the Holy See does not intend here to find
an easy escape batch to avoid the demographic dilemma."
nor does it intend to deny that this dilemma possesses a
challenge for peoples and governments. But. he added:

"We fear that by concentrating exclusively on the sub-
ject of demography, and by making it the privileged subject
in terms of development and by committing enormous
resource to the 'solution of this one problem, there will
result an imbalance in outlook and humanity will be
presented with new frustrations."

THE Vatican representative declared: "Little is said in
the 'Plan of Action* about the profound imbalance between
existing consumption or in the world today and international
justice, whose establishment is a prime condition for
redressing the balance between growing populations in cer-

tain parts o£ ifae globe asd their limited resources."
Policies governing families most lake into account tbe

dignity and freedom of nvsa aad of she family he forms, the
Vatican delegate stated, "Parents must exercise fully their
responsibility in giving life/* he sakL He added:

"Is this ^sss. the project of a 'World Plan of Action' —
in s section on which we will have some reservations on cer-
tain points, but wbiefa we also willingly recognize as showing
3 great amcem for safeguarding the rights of man and of the
farniiy — very opportunely recalls the right of parents to
determine Is a free, informed acd responsible manner, the
durtensioa of tseir families."

Apparitions warning
VATICAN CITY — <"NCi — The Vatican has intervened

again in what it calls "the pretended apparitions and
revelations of "Our Lady of All Nations," asking priests and
lay persons alike "to desist from propaganda of any kind"
concerning the alleged apparitions.

The matter stemmed from claims by Miss Isje
Peerdeman that the mother of Christ appeared to her in
Dominican church in Amsterdam in 1945. In recent years the
alleged apparition has proven a rallying point for right-wing
Catholics in the Netherlands, Germany and England.

The notification of the Vatican's Doctrinal Congrega-
tion, dated May 25 and published June 14, also confirmed
"the judgment of the competent ecclesiastical authorities"
concerning the visions.

In 1956 the bishop of Haarlem in the Netherlands
prohibited the public veneration of the image of "Our Lady
of All Nations" or the publication of writings which ascribed
supernatural origin io the so-called apparitions and
revelations. The following year the same bishop restated
these prohibitions, and the Holy Office *as the Doctrinal
Congregation was then calledi formally praised his
prudence. In 1972 the Doctrinal Congregation confirmed this
decision.

The latest notification of the Doctrinal Congregation
said:

• 'Now. following later developments and after a new and
deeper examination of the case, the Sacred Congregation for
the Doctrine of the Faith confirms with the present"notifica-
tion She weii-foundedness of the judgement already express-
ed by the competent ecclesiastical authority "it invites
priests and laypersons to desist from propaganda of any kind
concerning the pretended apparitions and revelations of 'Our
Lady of All Nations." exhorting all to express :hrtr devotion
toward the Holy Virgin. Queen of the Universe : Dv. En-
cyclical letter Ad Coelt Reginam. A.A.S. 1954. 625-640-. in
forms recognized and recommended by the Church."
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You and Your Faith

From Sundayfs Gospel
Jesos said to aH; "Wlioeyer wishes to be My follower fallow is My steps. Whoever would save Iris life will lose

mast tfeay Ms wry self, take up Ms e»s» each iay» and it, a»I whoever loses Ms life for My sate will save it."
Lake 19:23-24

"Prayer accomplishes mom than dream1

By FATHER
JOHN T. CATOffi,

The presence of s n to the
world has bees th& cause of
man's titter coafosiQO and dis-
couragement from the begin-
ning of time. Mesial and emo-
tional sickness as well as
physical disease can be the
resalt of defects introduced by
sin. Problems wMefe 4o aot
always appear 10 be rooted in
ibe realm of tfce spiritual.
of ten 5iere frss a feasic super-
natural diseneatauon. and is
ever;. i:fe there are problems
**k:ch at tunes beeosne «n-

AK problems
dtsrepuccs or f
in fettsr.au re la t ions a re
spiritual beeasJS* they scvslve
the Et-»€-r is fees.. Use jjw«er

to forgive, the power to tore.
Tfais is trae aot only of
problems between an tafii-
irfdtaai tos&and aad wife,
father and- sea, bretfear aasf
sister, bet of t&ose between
peeps md whole races and
satisss as well.

WE MX experience the
leeMngs of sheer desperation
wfees oar best efforts at mem-
diag car •wotHHieri nature fail;
when w i n i a patefe tMags
8jj, overture t ie effect of past
evi!s <miy to fiad oerselves
defeated Usce SIK! again. St.
Patil tsimself said. -The good
thai I <K&M do, I do ncgra&d
wfeai I woeM not do. l is t I

Bet a Osmttaa is sss witfc
mare data oe reality ttaa that

fee observes in ererv-

clay experience. Reality as we
experience it may be deceiv-
ing. We are easiJy prooe to
believe false feelings, and
make false judgments, A
Christian, however, is one
who lives also by a faith wiaefa
trasseeods hamae esperi-
eoce, A Christian bas tbe
oMigatioo to believe is and
trust God's mercy, to be op-
timistic about tomorrow,
about t i e good frails of
sincere and prayerful efforts,
abeat God's power to in-
tervene x ifee happenings of
this werli

All God asks is that we
xmke a sensbie effort to be
trssiEg. fastsfci Cfcrtsuaiis.
Tliere gr» urses whsE the
practice of certs;,- virtues for
sane might be virtually im-

IT'S YUMMY!
T".s *fs~£!t:» kajipj' tz hive

5rr.?ie fosd. clothes, «na a place 10
;si; ossst a* a CaihoM-: Xhssiss
H^nie fa? Sfce Afei. Thousaad* 0:

—sss:oa cosatries iuicw aciy
hunger, iiksss, ajid agsaizlag

1

wai t3 reaefc eut
*vith their iove is tssse yet
Bat they ueei YOUR be;p!

P L E A S E help sake the
ea years * happy $
i~ seni a special J

I want to ̂ iare in the work of today's dedicated siissioaaries serving *
2 the oM anil voaog wherever there Is need. Enclosed Is a special gift 5

Asfe akist ihe Sooetjr's Gift Asrtst:tj Pias.

'1
i
i•
1
I
i
1
I
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Salvation and Service are the work of
The Society l©rili® Vropagaftai * i die Faidi

Most. Rev. £3w3«f T. O*Me*ra
National Dfectoj-
Depi. C 3&S Fifth A m u *
New York, New York 10001

or
Rev. Lasaar Genmar

AichilcHJesar} Director
6301 B«3yn& Bonleraid

Miami, Florida 33138

la silence aad in prayer,
he cfaastesed his own sou!
mad late-, wfcco crowds broke
in upm Ms scJibrfe, be warn-
ed t&em to ftee from the
wraito to come sM gave teem
&e baptisn. of penance -wtiile
& ^ asrfeKai their sias. He
feted; "I a s t e i baptise yoo
witfa water, bat &sre siiaB

sdgbfier tbaa I, toe
of whose ^om I am

aot fKJrtity to too^. He shall
baptize you with the Holy
Gbost. , ."

possible. At this point, tbe
Christian must have faith in
Qiiist's never failing tender-
ness and mercv. This takes
faith.

HOW MANY times Christ
said, "Let it be done to you ac-
cording to your faith." Just as
you believe, so ssili it happen.
In St. Paul, we read. "The
same power which rose Christ
from tbe dead resides in us."

And so it becomes neces-
sary to recommend prayer.
The suggestion to pray for
faith in God's saving Love
might sound like trite and
useless advice to worldly
men, but it is sound. When all
human ingenuity has failed,
and one mast cope with the
unavoidable ttBijappiaesses
and trials of life, trying to do
Ged's will as best eme can.
trying io live the gospel 01
love, the Christian has but one
choice, to surrender to God in
a spirit of prayerful trust
• More tilings are wrought by
praver than this work! arearas
of"

Feast of John
the Baptist
n&xi Monday

By JOHN' I. WARD
Because of receiving his

name in baptism some years
ago, this writer has always
bad quite a personal Merest
JB St. Jfita tbe Baptist, wbose
nativity feast day will be
observed oa Moaday, Jane 24.

He is cossldemi the last
and tbe greatest propbet of
the OW Testament aad tbe
HA cosoecting tbe (Md Testa-
ment with the New.

S . Jobs was the sen of the
holy Priest Zacfeary and St.
Elizabeth, asd was c&osen by
God to be the herald of the
world's ReieooeT. His was
tbe TOiee to asootBiee to roea
the Eternal Word aad to
prepare for His coming.

At an early age, St. John
was inspired by tbe Holy
G&osl to retire into tbe desert.
He was clothed in a garment,
of nittgjk camel's feair, boand
about witb a leather girdle,
H s only food was "locusts

Prayer Of The
Faithful

12th Sunday of'the Yeor
June 23, 1974

CELEBRANT: God our Father, Your love has given us
new life: we pray that we may respond to this love.

COMMENTATOR: That we may not shirk the self-
denial You ask of us, we pray, 0 Lord.

PEOPLE; Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That we may lose our lives for Your

sake, we pray, 0 Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That we may recognize Christ as the

Liberator of the poor and suffering, we pray, 0 Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That we all may become one in

Christ, we pray, O Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
CELEBRANT: Almighty God, we place oar petitions

before You; we place our hearts before You; please help us
to realize that because of our baptism, there is no Jew nor
Greek; slave nor freeman; male nor female; but that all of
us are one in Christ. We ask this in His name.

PEOPLE: Amen.

01 Zl^l™ I KBYENTBHPBI8ES,INC.

Religious Art lf^

What one person can do

Medical Don Quixote
fifes for mentally ill
Who upholds your legal

rights if you're mentally ill or
retarded, isolated in a slate
institution and forgotten by
the outside world? The ans-
wer, for a few, has been Dr.
Morton B i rnbaum of
Brooklyn, New York.

A graduate of Columbia
Law School and Mew York
Medical College. Dr. Bira-
faatim, practices medicine by
day and law at night. For 15
years, he has ased the money
he earns as a doctor to stand
up for inmates of state schools
and hospitals.

IN the American Bar As-
sociation Journal in 1960, Dr.
Bimbaum set down tbe pre-
mise for the first time in legal
medicine that anyone con-
fined to a mental institution
has tbe right to adequate care
and treatment. By instituting
a series of test cases to ex-
pose the plight of the mental-
ly ill. he became known as "a
medica! Don Quixote, his
lance aimed at the windmills
of an indifferent public asd
bureaucracy."

"Society has an ingrained
prejudice against tts«n," be
says of tbe mentally ill. "Of-
ten, just to get them oat of the
way, they're warehoused in
hospitals. They're rejected by
everyone, even &e law aod
medicine.**

THERE have been some
victories. One patient who bad
been illegally committed was
discharged and was a J38.&0&
judgment against the hospital
after a 10-year court battle.
"He returned to his home
town," related tbe doctor,
s 'got a job as a hotel clerk aa i
op to now has never missed a
day of work."

Dr. Birnbaam is involved
in three suits 00 behalf of
state hospital patients. "Even

if the Supreme Court rules a-
gainst HS and jest writes an
opinion," be says, "the whole
sorry mess will be out in the
open."

Changing the world is
never an easy Quag to do. But
the Morton Bimbaams of
every era have determinedly
kept at it. May their cumbers
increased.

For a free copy of The
Christopher News Nstes,
"What Are Yea Doing Witfa
Yoar Life?" seod a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to
Tie Christophers, ia care of
Tie Voice, P.O. Box 3&-1839,
Miami, Fteriia S3138.

teils hold up OK
for pilgrimages

VIENNA. Austria — ? NC >
— Communist officials of
Hungary have so far refused
to continue negotiations over
special permits for pilgrims
wanting to go to Roue f #
Holy Year celebrations in
1975, according to word
received bere from Budapest.

Efforts to get permission
for reiigioe classes to be held
ia eharcfc buildings or parish
rectories in t ie ceentry's ma-
jor population centers also
have failed.

1x2
Kswspeper itstk
for I C-OISJSKS htf

2 inch id.
T&o snail to
coonf machl

You* PB r^cefsng
this on*.

THE VGtCE-pbtme 754-2651

Schedule of
Strrs CM if Ulm\

Ummtr iint and *hit4 ft
Columbus Hotel, Miami
12:15 |M»»—ltffteiis*oiO s*

; $mt CIA «f fmmi tt

: GoJt tk*Qi5 Mil* Hbl»l,
fsrt LaiK^ercfale 12:1

SenaCiubs I
1
1

mm* 1
31ftS Salt ,9c»em &r>«*. |
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; Fimt <mi ihiti Usettrnf
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Santeria: delicate problem for Christian leaders
«Folio*iBf is me in a series of articles on

the- ^object of Saaieria, a practice spread
ihroashont the continent bj African slaves
!« ginning vuojt -8MJ jears ago. Santeria has

itself Is asiaa> commumtie* in-
ag sb«se of South Florida and ia recent

•ni/?tfr* has, reacfc«d jwreaiint, prominence.
7 irticalarij aiaoag the Laim-«f»MkJBi» pop-
riat '«8. Thin series, prepared for the
•̂ Jidairct- «af ear reader?, was written b>
Father Juaa J. 5o«a. 4$M~stant pastor of St
"larj Ja*3nrfral, mho has done
fttrfy asd written ab«ai the

Christian leaders wte serve Ibe people of He mast be ssia3j
Miami ;

CNDOl BTEDLY. then, this responsibiJi-
ty fail- fcfavily upon tiie Christian Jeaiers <&f
ifee c*BTiiTiKr.i*y pn t s l s awl tesfcrp? il ike

wife fes cms
i emsstaKfly refecting

spc® jse Word «ff God so ftal be
rscre rea&tv

FOR THE

tEil

Sue i<> the presesi

i-frR* first si :s aa-

lives haii bee;

•» V

'H: Va it*1it*1 ̂ cr-
FICT.

of c*t«5

a? " a

«ell
l y <>A

B> FATHER JUAX J.
After sencasiy reflecting upon this

rr.8nnx,eiBc through the** art:r*I»<; the* ver*
cgxal question of 'wtia; Christian15 ran df

emerges To answer juci; a question
rep-esents a very difficult task for we are no*,
•""ealing here w.th s practical problem
Ra'her we deal W:UJ the mystery *jf faith and
:re power of God's Word In ither words
what we Cfcr,s;ians can de when ft.ee«* with
;r;s religious problem in the fate of our people
depends primarily on oar aU.tude towards
•hem and towards oar faith

Santeria. as the result nf a varie*y of
r,.s"arlcal processes which have been
?rev:oasly mentioned, has provided the
Ozian population of Miami with the options
to rrsEiptiiaie aud dominate what had once
beer, meaningful symbols m the Lueumi
tradition The fact that many have inrued
away from the Christian religious experience
i-} the magical rites of Santeria leads to a
grave pastoral concern on tfee part of all

- '.hi-ir r,(•«•!>.;" c -
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^ this fact, EJie Cfersiiac *n£.yAfts-r a

with it £r>rr, a pasl9rs*. v;t Jrpoist am! % stS tin*
p«s ,i:\ e spirit «*f dial'jp;? and andersiasding
re l inked ay ;he Counci Fattier*

The age of stesr cos<temr.at:3n »-! tb*»se
prdeiieeF as S2perst;tioa< is aver TS551

emphasis THUS, rather be or, Uw p r ^ ^ ^ <i
evangelization empiojed :o Jransform ssrf* a
superstitions oauosk o. religic^ :nt-< an
authen!jc expr«*ss:oK cf faitfc Undl'cJfJeiS>

be successft.! resjs:res Ifce patient
uon and undersUiRdtng ef all involved

The Christian rnmisier er lay leader s
be ready to understand Jhe cultural
smfi of the f*uban people with an attitude cf
service He must aRderstars! slie dangic^
nuances of th:s ca»inre, bctfc IE the ex-
pressions of)".? Iar.gUaC6 ar.d .•; i'.? < j=-:-«n~

^#.v strc^g- «*&_~ses News <

-f«"" .-€ 5
*spress:t?a

j i£ra-gfc a Si tfc?

tsec; ac
-f Saatena

effort 3? al: His s »e» aitempt $0
* Csltk

cur -us c cas we Jsape

:-v,
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cell' a : s s | 3' a
lie si re? "f icse •aSo xssi !»e?5Sisje a*»are «of

psstcral cat:-
resets •̂ ser:-

e aeei »» »ett«rf «f
to »wn ©r ttmrn \&n, ^casse •tos are

sr ifHer. nnttes in oar teaits,
aajfcaii. ess see a»3 read, srf n w plaia
j«s are a teller fawn C&risi. drs«a of 6y

a?, aai »tt««e set witfe iek bat ««fc Ifei
Sptrii «f lie feiag Gsi. act 00 stese tablets
tat as l&e taMett «l ?««• Iniag hearts."
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MEAT IS BETTER AT
PANTRY PRIDE!

W® s®H onfy b©«f cuts f+fctt sr@ U.S.O.A. ln«|x®cf®d and grodM choice
(with M® t®nd@fii®r add&d)...packaged wffh *h® i>®st sfd« down,

so yoo se« what you're buying. And w© s®H our b&®f cuts
at low discount prk®s ®v@rytJ«y,..ft©f fust sei® days.

AT PANTRf PRiDE YOU WSH...SECAUSE Wl DONT PLAY GAMES\

SAJNT PAUL

Families seek 'equitable1

share in school funds
PITTSBURGH - <NC» -

t- tve Protestant families from
Beaver County have sued to
enjoin the- state of Penn-
syvlania and two iocal school
districts from collecting
school iaxes from them until
ihe funds for education are
distributed equitably to all
children without regard to
religion.

"The suit, filed in the U.S.
District Court for Western
Pennsylvania, contends that
the public schools, which are
forbidden to teach religion,
have become teachers of
secularism or secular human-
*fen. which the U.S. Supreme
Court, in the 1961 Toreaso vs.
Watkins case, said is itself a
religion under the First
Amendment.

The suit argues that the
state has established its own
school religion, hostile to the
Christian faith of the plain-
tiffs, which they are forced to
support and which enjoys a

monopoly on school
This monopoly is dis-

criminatory and violates their
religious rights, the plaintiffs
contend, asking that it be halt-
ed and that school funds be
distributed on a per capita
basis without regard to reli-
gion.

smoked Ham
ROMP ?mnm eifrrut SHOES

Center Cut Chops ^ ^

Assorted Chops .- 8 S C

Country Style Ribs • S S e

Whole Pork'Loin < 7 9 *
Fryer Quariers^:,-" -. 4 5 C

Fryer Parts** • =

Under BJade Pot Roast$i°*

Shldr. Steak Bnfs- . $ 1

Blade Steak , •.. - 6 9

Bottom Hound Roast - 1

Veaf'S teaks - - -• $ l i g

Cubed Beef Steaks s l 1 9
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It's fim*. Stmi] fur it:
Nulritkm. Pueblo. CoWiiJo SHWS.

happy k@mm
vm dfglkt®v$l hemlthfu!

if's xtra-lrssh because it's heme-
Get the Home MHkJiobtt now!

FIRST OF THE SEASON!

Seedless g .
trapes «.!><
FIOSIOA SEEMESS

Pink Grapefruit «CH
BEADY TO EAT

Freshie Popcorn \Si
Boston Lettuce H^D

9
4SC

25C

U.S. HO. I A l t PURPOSE

White $ J f 3 S

Salad Tomatoes 4=^ 2S C

Yellow Squash ^ 19 C

us NC. ;

Yellow Onions 3 ̂  3 ^
PANTRY PRIDE COLORED

12-OZ.
PKG.

All FtAVO'iS — ( P S CA" =?5 =

Les Cai Yogurt 4 IX 9 5 e

Orange Juice 3 C"N-"= @ 9 C

Meat Franks
ss \" i>" ?e ; £ 5-L.CEE

Meat Bologna 79e

2SC
AT ASS,

wwntr B K « stems FROM FT. F.3CI -,O xrr wssr

Calif. Tomatoes 2 « * 4 9 e

Vft «SE*vt W€ SlOHT tO U«A!T CMM4TITHS

Banquet Pot Pies .« &^ At Pantry Pride you irau

Because we don't play games!French Fries « 1*
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Israel: problems not just big, re qigantic
B> FATHER

EDViARB J. O'DONNELL
TEL AVIV _ - N C > - In

the i-ompiwc world of the Mid-
die East the pcsKior. of Israel
car. seem refreshing-y clear

The- modern i ta te of
Israel was created by the
l"nitod Nations m 1S47 when
the iar.d called Piic-stme was
partitioned between "the
Israelis and the Arabs The
Arab nations of the area refus-
ed to accept the partition and
declared war on Israel with
the avowed intent of destroy-
ing the new nation and
decimating its citizenry.

IN that war. Israel not
only defended the boundaries
allocated to it by the UX. but
took other lands that in-
creased its holdings by almost
1 3 more than the UN grant.
The succeeding years have

Israe l constant ly
by similar Arab

attempts to destroy the na-
tion, and by consistent Israeli
military victories, which have
extended the boundaries oi
lands heid and lands •"ad-
ministered" by Israel to the
West Bank area of me Jordan
River, the Gaza Strip, the
Sinai Desert and parts of the
Golan Heights >r. ±e north

I«rsstr: masnur.r.s thai she
stands ready 10 negotiate- the
status o: the -adT.:r.:stered
bnd.- — r.,<! :rc;ud:n? :he
east rar: :<i the City •:: Jeru-
s-zh-rr. annexed fcy Israv' — :~

THl S the thso
p-js::: -r. •-<: Israel is cin.-;=-
ter.i

A-.'::>.,.} tht- ;;tui::&," <v,r.-
cvrr.-.r.z Israel :> a* ci-ni-z.si-z

give the country an op-
porsunity to mobilize its
superbly trained reserve
corps, made up of just about
every one in the country from
cabinet ministers to waiters.
The time required for corn-
piete mobilization has been
steadily lessened until now it
requires only a little ovor 24
hoar;; to pm the .nation en
complete mobilization.

Israeli officers admit 10
miscalculating A*-ab inten-
tions in October and also ad-
mit a new strength and pride
in Arab military forces.
Nevertheless, the Israeli
strategy of blunting as initial
attack until the reserves coald
move into position worked
well. When the UN and the
United States finally exerted
pressure for a cease-fire.
Israeli troops were within
striking distance of both Cairo
and Damascus and had a
whole Egyptian army sur-
rounded.

But paradoses abound in
the Middle East, and that in-
cludes Israel. Like great em-
pires o£ the past, the more
land and the more people
isrseJ conquers, the less
secure she actually becomes.

DUE to her unique
defense ?j stsrn o: a citizen ar-
my. Israel feels thai she seeds
i=nd to act as a bsffer
be; ween her arts her enemtei
and to give her tinte to
m:-bi!:ze :r case of attack Ac
Exyp-jin army seizing f;ve
r.%:e5 -- f deaert & the Sma. is
AT. uz-^rzisale Kernes.: ir. ihe
Isri*:: se-:'en>e quotient. An
Eiryp'ian army making a :;vs-
:r.-..-e isvanse .r.;o ±e r:nes of
trx- Gszs sre-s js nei accept-
able- >*> Uriel swaks yrge-r.;-

coastiil pSair. and. io a lesser
degree, in the area around *_he
sea of Galilee Thus large sec-
tions o: the country are
almost completely Arab, and
Use Arsb birrii-rate in Israel is
growing.

Israeli er.izenshipis offer-
ed :o :he Arab inhabitants, but
me vasi majority prefer to re-
mw.r. as they are rather than
accepting the Israeli offer.
Despite the immigration of
about 40.0QO Jews a year, the
Arab population presents an
increasingly serious problem
for the Israelis, who conceiv-
ably couid become a minority
in their own country. Israel
then, surrounded by Arab
countries with immensely
larger populations and look-
ing warily at its own Arab
population, augmented by a
million Arabs in what
amounts to occupied territo-

ries, faces serious problems
in internal as well as external
security.

I VISITED Israel in 1965
and can see a great dif-
ference in internal security.
Ir. J965 Israels forces were ob-
vious mainly or. the frontier
an m certain strategic loca-
tions Now they are every-
where. Soldiers, armed with
autnmotic weapons, sit at the
entrances of the Old City of
Jerusalem. Armed details
man checkpoints on the major
roads leading to the cities. Ac-
cording to the mayor of
Bethlehem, they sometimes
hold up travelers for hours as
cars, luggage and even the
person of the traveler are
searched for arms and explo-
sives.

Armed vehicles and
squads of soldiers are station-
ed in areas far from the fron-

tier, like strategic Mount
Samaria in the center of
Israel. Weapon-carrying
soldiers coming home from
the mobilization hitchhike on
the superhighway from Tel
Avi\ to the north

OUR VISIT coincided
with the anniversary. of the
1967 war and with the return
of forces from the Golan, bat
these -considerations hardly
explain the intense security in
themselves. It took our group
of 90 American journalists
three hours to clear security
at the Allenby Bridge enter-
ing Israel — after whisking
through security in three Arab
countries and spending only
an hour clearing security in
Jordan.

And so Israel is caught in
a cruel dilemma: its hold on
conquered Arab lands and
conquered Arab people is a

constant reason for Arab
nations to fight Israel when-
ever they feel strong enough
and is also an increasing
danger to internal security.
But to return the lands could
result in an Israel unable to
guarantee her own defense.

ISRAELIS themselves
are asking now about the
future, and many are suggest-
ing that the time is ripe for a
new approach from both the
Arab and Israeli sides. Simon
Peres, the new minister of
defense for Israel, told us,
"The separation of forces has
given the Middle East a time
to re-think, to make new plans
for the future."

The selection of Yitzhak
Rabin as the new prime
minister is generally seen as a
victory for moderation in
Israel.
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16-day
TOUR of
SCANDINAVIA and
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FLORIDA STATE

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Departs Sept. 12 Returns Sept. 27
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FIRE ENGINE

1 a.m.
SATURDAY

HOLLYWOOD MAL
3325 HoIiywcNKl Blvd.
(Two blocks W«sf of 1-95)

JOIN THE mm
* "DiSNEY (M PAMBI" Iwe Shows
2 & 7 p.m. tkiiy, 12-4-7 Sa t , 4 p.w. Swn

• Win "GRAY UME" f i i f fOI RM«
fo Waif Disney Worli

« Se« 'THE » C « ¥ JftOUSE t l ¥ i l i "
presented by ^

o free FAN CMOS, AUT06RAPHS

Photos witb MICIEY on Stage
12:30-9 p-m. daily • 2-5-M SUB.

Meet «iCK£Yi his PMS
Setorday Aro Saturday
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Elections are going strong
Bj JOAN BARTLETT
Mare CYO'S haw elected

:'fioer« fer the coming year.
- -- -,v̂  "̂  «^art hv IsSiiBg ji»x»e

and-jffer.ne

Team tennis match with the 6sl Ma
Buck»km< Miami, or Marit Baimert.

at W and ffi ran be &S7-&1S8. Holhw. -̂ i
tba««l by the- 5s

Youth

•st Monira
„••- : Robert

' •"«=-;>-" Karoi
*.:• tr " " * - > - " " - Oe

-.-rrc'jrv -inj: Tnertoia John-

A : . r> fanner s- »± *t.
M a c *. a t de P a a 1 f" v n
" t u b e r s installed the:r TPW
ffr.cr- Jtine i They 3re

^asan Kalaskj. president.
Julie Fasselmaa, vice pres;-
derst. Doana Flaty, secretary
Sae Agaero. treasurer, and
Greg Kalasky, sergeanl-at-
arms

The Ca t i e i r a i parish
CYO. who will be welcoming
outgoing eighth graders into
the group June 22 at the
Cathedra! rectory, elected as
president. Rick Vitale: vice
president. Diana* Dtigpss;
secretary. Roseaaae La&ella;
and treasurer. T«n Kiavea.
New moderator is Father
Pan! Vataro.

And finally, 'way dswn
scuta. St. Catbenae cf Sieaa
CYO elected Sharmaine
Jaakowski. president. Steve
Griff is. vice president; Deb-
bie Pisetia. secretary; and
Mary Kay BibsoB. treasarer.

The Florida Flamingoes
save set aside Jalv 24 as
"CYO Niga" for their World

-f1"
| Are As Near As
| Your Telephone , ,
| THE ¥t»€E
1 WAIT IPS i

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
of

St. Vincent

0oaate your
usable discarded
Famitwe, Rugs,

p p , g*
Cloihirtg, Shoes, and Miscel-

laneous items today-
* WEST PALM BEACH

684.1220
538 - 24 St. No.

256G Westgaie A«J .
Any article you may wish so

donate mil be gladly picked up

CAREER MEM WAHTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Stoffing Camillas House —
Miami

we feecf the hungry
clothe ihe naked

shelter the &o*ne/ess
"SERVING THE POOR

M O AFFLICTED"
United States, Canada, Ireland

P.O. BOX 1329
Miami, Fia. 33I0T

Lose yocrsel* — Love and serve
Christ' Social service to unfortunate
mat; WorlE ajid heartaefee5 guaran-

tee . >'o pay, mature
lose, grave responsi-
bility. Life saper-
ataadanfiy iulfMed-

WRITE:
¥OGATS?JM
DIRECTOR.

P. O. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE
# Mf XJCO 8710J

n;. .- a ;^..-£

Jvr.t^X >r iS».-,f-

fcne 29 fmm ?• lo II p rr,
Everyor.? H ir*%'ited {••» renew
the unity which was so well
demonstrated &* the recent
CYO convention The daitee
will be held at 8081 Msramar
Parkway.

The Tiotth Dade cluster ©f
the Catholic Yoang Adolts has
a strwig summer program
mapped out for all people in
the 18-30 age group

The next activity on their
agenda is a barbecue and field
day at T. Y. Park, Danta. June
30. The group is meeting there
at s a m and asks ail in-
terested people to join the fun

Just bring what you need
lo cook and eat with, and
some sports equipment

For more information.

Bis is a
low

jm start
it Hi top.

One of the ways to
choose a career Is to
pick something that
offers pfenty of
chance for advance-
ment.

The priesthood does
not.
You start at the top

Working directly for
God. And for people.
Ail people.

There's just no room
for promotion In
that kind of a posi-
tion.

the pay isAnd .
fow.
But you start right
at the top. There's
really no one be-
tween you and the
boss.

If you like the idea
of a career where
you don't have to
climb the ladder to
be successful, get in
touch.

WRITE TO:
Rev. John D. McGrath
Director of Vocations
6301 Biscayne Boulevard
Miami, 'Florida 33138
telepfeone:757=624] , f>. .

"T.t.n'hf-' The 5isri«n* fcter-
aaiioaal ^emice ~J Earspe-
needs tmsi femiufc* for Ear>
pear. <'.s&nls aha snK live in
SoaU-- Florida for the ;fT4-?$
schml year

If yeur family is sc-
teresJed. call Mrs* Hamel
Hallberg- lake Wortii, P2-
9m. Mrs Foatelle Mi!l€r.
Naples. &I3-9SI0. Mrs Br»er-
ly Piissfce, Fort Lasjderda»e
S87-2555: AJ Cengltk.
Miramar. St^fiSS. Mrs Pat
Mosfey. North Dade 5 5 2 - ^ .
or Mrs. Beily Dam Soath
Dade 233-~I59

AVA T-jnstA't, a recs

t h ef
n-c-s aid s

t g^atfyale icrf Lcurstes Academy, prepares ^c go c- *e'evi-
, "Dade 15(98/' With *»er and tf*e csr^eraman

rt 1^K*?er^ S^sler Antttoay Mary. Tr*« ctsntes* Avd
0rgasifeatie«, was 5f»r» to all Gatie Co««t> Hig

wril«r«§ a*5 essay frscKSs***! t e w itleas to orsserve and im-

A HOME
OF THEIR
OWN

$200
SOS

A
FAMtt-Y

WtWI'S
STREETS

We shs.-di«r w*-e.- A-e see t - s ~ =.i T/. t*e
farr:»:cs r.~ r-rfa *r.; "-a»e rfitfif ' ,stS ;-ic~rs.
TJ:ey :;ve ;n ts-e streets, pz -'S /, s s«p j--c;:«2
together en .*rst?;rg ;r. f .e s-isft3.«s. T~* pe~-
r-;es they ear-^ 6uj straps cf ftccE 3~a rsgs
in CatcySta a'-crr.e t'ts, r_—t«r :.<-.r»G. T t̂-y
are set dru.ri'ards e* ; r a ~ » , t~£ia f4T-::es.
Ail Shey r.eed ;s a C"a'ce. . . . ~F" cn:y $SCv
• icf rr3ter,a?s), we ca~ g

HOW
TO

HEtP
THEM
HELP

THEMSLEVES

) g»e s 5a-:—V a ^3~e."
states J-cseph Cardrrs: FsrscatiL'- i:z— E'ra-
i<i::a.T. ' Vi'eT pr;vce t"~e s^re-vs--r. c j r r re-
w>" tio t re *crs free-c: cf.«.'ge, s~d t?ts fsr-.y
wirs ewn it catrgM c~ce t"~ey prs/e t^ay cam
fake care of rt tt-e^E2«ves. We';; start tfre work
srrrr.edrBtely. Can yea '."ag-^e t'fre hacp.ress a
'home cf t'̂ e-.r cwr,' wi:s tr.-f?1 ' . . . Fe'e'syc-jr
chsnee to itsn'r, GKJ fcr >cur fsr^'rf. vsur ̂ c:rrc.
Cardmai Parecat±>', -n;'.'i wrrta tc say S^s-i.* .̂

"WHAT ELSE CAN ! DO ABOUT INDfA?"
Z The paHs'ucr.ers gather t^e sto-.es srrd dc
the corstrucSic": fpes cf-c'-arge, w"der ir.s:r c-ar-
ish priest's director. That's hi*' i~ 'T.S.A a
church, scrcci, rtrtcry a-d c3T»er;t car: be
tc;!t for cr.Jy $:C-,C-CC. , . . Narre the parish
for your favenie S3?r,t, ws1:: erect 3 cerrr.a-srt
piaque ashing prayers far yo^r Icved c~es. if
you busid a parisfs as y;i:r c"e-."-a ;.f«t-rr,e
mission g;ft.
II Archbisr.cp f/ar Gregorys -*.:i -*T-:te parser,-
ally to say where r.e".t :cc3te it sf yau c-atle
him to bay ($375J tws acres cf ianc as a mede!
farm for a parish priest. Raising his c*n food,
the priest can teach h.'s par shjeners hiA- to in-
crease their crop prcduct.o-. (A nee costs on?/
$1.25, a shove! $2.35.)
'^2 in the hands of a thrifty r.atswe Sister your
gift in any amount r$I,C-CO. $750, $500, 5250,
$100, $75, $50. $25, $25. 510. S5. ?2> wtl!
fiii empty stomachs with mlik. rxe, fish and
vegetables. . . . if you feel rcbody rsecs you,
help feed hungry toys and g-irts!

Dear
Monsignor Nolan:

Please
return coupon

with you.'
offering

®
INCLOSED =l£»Si • ••; 5

TOR

N A V E . . .

CSTr . . . S " * T £

CY

- •

T H E C A T H O L I C N E A R E A S T W E L P A R E

TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE. President
MSGR ;OHf(G N"-,iN Nst'C-Ei Ss;>-etar,-

2Ci: First A-.e^e • New Ycri-. N.V. IC022

CftTC8 I WAfE THIS SOKIIEX I I

BISCAYNE
COLLEGE

1974 SUMMER PROGRAM

College Credit Courses in:
Biology, Economics, English,

Crirainai Justice, Qiemistry, Hjstory,
Humajiittes, Mathematics, Political

Science, Psychology, Pabtkr
Adimnstration, Religious Studies

and Sociology.

SECOND SESSION: JuRe 2S-Augast 1

FOR BULLETIi and FURTHER
CONTACT:

i ;

RICHARD RALEIGH
Director, Summer Program

Bisca?ne College

1S400 R.W. 32 Awe, Miami, Fla. 33054:

825-1561

Professional Nursing
services in your Home

under direct supervision
of your own doctor

\
COMPREHENSiVE MEDICAL SERVICES OFFERED:

• Complete Nursing Service
• Therapy {Physical, Speech, Occupational}
• X-Ray — Laboratory
• Home fVJaintenance Assistance
» Preventive Health Program

A N O N -PP. O F iT O
MEDICARE APPROVED

SERVING: OAVIE / TAMARAC / SUNRISE
MARGATE / COOPER CITY -; LAUOERDALE LAKES
LAUDERHILL / PLANTATION •' CORAL SPRINGS

H O M E H E A L T H C A R E

7751 W. Broward Bivd. Plantation
PHONE: 584-6143
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She puts pro-life
movement to song

CINCINNATI - (NCi -
Radio stations will promote
records that glorify drugs and
easy sex, but a pro-life song
like James Seals' and Dash
Crofts' "Unborn ChiJd" is con-
sidered loo controversial, ac-
cording to a young woman
who has beer, psaying at pro-
life rallies around the country
for two years.

Barbara Breuer-Sipple
has t-iii a few albums herself,
aari JS aware of the attitude of
broadcasters towards pro-life
songs.

In an interview here, she
noted that "the Seals and
Crofts song merely says
"Think It over' before you
have an abortion. It doesn't
condemn anyone; it doesn't
talk about Hiarder, Bat
ftgh the album is 18th in

te Billboard «recording in-
dustry magaziae! top 100, and
has sold over a million copies,
{be single isn't even rated
because the stations won't
touch it."

A MEMBER of the
National Youth Pro-Life
Coa'.iticn. iXYPLC* Ms.
Breuer-Sippie has bees in-
voked in pro-life activity
since she was taiisd to per-
form at the first national rally
HI Washington tsro years ago
Before thai time she was a
coffee-house singer aad a
composer of itsrgieal music.

" * When I west to that ratty
I was suit sitting ©a the fence
about ifce afsmtao issae " she
recalled. "Bet I was over-

Barbara Breuer-Sfppte

whelmed by what the speak-
ers aad to say."

Since then she has worked
witfe Right to Life aad
XYPLC. Sae is especially im-
pressed with NYPLC because
of its comprehensive ap-
proach to the pro-life issue.

IT DEALS with "capital
ptiQisfcixieot. prison reform,
rehabilitation and peace as
well as the abortion issue,"
she said.

Barbara Brajer-Sipple*s
first album, " jeamey to
Jesus," was released in ISfll
m a Lazarus Productions
label, aad "Barbara Sings for
Life." a pro-life album, feas
said 10JOB cosies since its
release in 1S73.

Her soogs are mainly
eelelsataBS of life- "Not flaf-
fy staff." stesaM. "tost sesgs
that paint mt tfae praiieins
and pakt of life yet empafesize
that vse're iagetfaet- in the

human family and that we
need to support one another."

THE SONGS come from
the experiences of people she
has met. such as "Ericka" to
be released this month, which
is about a woman who has had
an abortion and regrets it.

"At a rally I met a woman
who haci had two abortions,
and regretted them deeply.
She shared feer feelings "with
me. and later on I met other
women who were trying to ex-
press the same thing," she ex-
plained So she expressed
their feelings for them in the
song.

Her singing engage-
ments, sponsored by Pro-life
groups, take her to high
schools, campuses, ladies'
groups, bus inessmen 's
luncheons and rallies across
the nation. In two years she
has covered 40 states, and
since January has played in
Boston, North Dakota.
Connecticut, Delaware. Min-
neapolis. Indiana and Ohio,

Her work and travel bring
her a feeling of accomplish-
ment, she said.

"I believe very strongly
that this country needs to
revise its attitades towards
life." sfee said. "The pro-life

WANTED!
To lea? n

Beaaij
Cotters

fc~sr .jsasa.

SlI
WASHINGTON, B.C.

MiW YORK €fT¥
O*-r l» r t | r atf ̂ p< M&&&* Sir

CEPABTS MIAMI

irittt

$11'

atjr

iftiarv Help of Christians
Camp fi f# 14

v »v THE **!,£.&*

OPEN' SUNDAY, wfene 16 tfere SIISOAY, Ji%- 28

Writ* CBWSf UU»

THREE scouts from Immaculate Conception Pack 207 provided the flag raising
ceremony and were awarded medals at the Miami OrioJes game on Flag Day,
June 14. The boys, (I. tor.) Manuel Barrera, Jeffrey Gonzalez and Manuel Pelaez,
receive the medals for heroic acts and achievement in scouting from Ron Phitfip-
po. Executive Director of Scouting in South Florida, as pack chapiain Father
Thomas O'Dwyer watches."

movement needs everybody's
talents, and I'm bappy to be
able to help with mine."

COLLEGE BOUND? TUNE UP WITH

PREP
^1 Rapid Reading
"Z Typewriting
~Z Preview Courses

Alsa Baslness and Paramedical jnd Trade Courses
t» Increa» yew Earning P«wer

* ?»»•' pras '3"* *:*• v»*13e<'gracltJ3fe students, !GO!
15 Cc~«'e--err* S3i-fr Flor ;d3 Locations

Braward

~Z He-* ?e Sfaiy
ZL ABC S*«

ENGLISH COURSES

* Intensive courses, 6 hours per day,
» Small classes.
* Sim levels.
* Rtp%isr now for June 24
* Modem language laboratory,
* Located at Bam College Campus.

ELS LA16UA6E CENTER
f *33C S.E. 2 AVE.

759-2419

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Ages 11 to 15 — Gm4es 6 thru 9
TAMPA, FLORIDA

"4 Mo»e Awar Ftms Mime"
Staffed exclusively fey ?he Solesiams ss* Do-fs Bosco. Has
140-ocre cssnpui, excellerst focilifies sncltfdtt%^ zt Iseatefi
yeor-rcKffid swimmmg pool; si! mS|Sf spo-rJsf plus bsn^,
chos? ssno (Sramaftcs. The school offers n sizmd&td els-

*»ydent for SffiRS-Of htijt1 S-C^OSl.

Wri*« To: FATHER DIRECTOR
mmr mw OF cwtisfiftMs SCHOOL

6400 E. Cblita, Twmpa, Ftemte 3M10

O»#/ 7.0G0 At « j of **«Kfe* Oftrf Woodlands
a, Tenn.

AKO "SHAOV S-ROVS FASA* CAMP

* ¥At-LET HEAO • ALABAMA
OUR K*

* -95 Mi5_£
• f HC>.E SOLP COURSE

SM3W

VALLEYJHEW RANCH
« GEORGIA

CALL 264~3«» »r 444-11M, or WRITE
J^CK E. w MANCY C. JOMES

7221 SW f ST. Ml&Mh FLA. 3314«

School
Accredited by the Southern

Association of Colleges and Schools
PRE-SCHOGL, GRADES 1 THRU 12
transportation, reading clinic, cafeteria, gym

311 sevitta ave,, coral 4444662
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iDdndeestd
tu Dios?

P«- CAMIL0 L0PEZ-FARDO
Ta! vez mas qtse ea otras epocas. se encttentra hoy ei

cristiaoo acaciado por loterroeantes y reprocties qae puedes
resumirse eo BUS may vieja pregunia. On salmo la trans-
cribe tin par. <te veces. con tone de insisteacia maehactma:
;D««iee$tata Dies? * Ps. 41 -42*.4v SI *_

La pregunta. simpkaia y arrogante. paede ISefar del
astroitattta rase qae no fea visto a Dios si a los augeles
camino de la Ions, o de eonsideraciones aparentemeiue raas
matizatfes en nombre de la psicotopa o la biologia, o de
cierias eoacepciooes iitoaificas. "Famines IJega de esos
viejos agaijones del hombre qae son el dolor, la mjustwia y
lamaerte.

So es extrane see an cristiano aienazado por e? tfetor
sienta larnhaiear sas ctmientos. Par desgracia, ademas. na
sieiTspra estos eimientos son tan solidos como tiehwrsn..
.tj-aies se atrevera a-decir que su vivir eisiiano tiene tan
srofundas raices qvs es teme a ningun vendaval?

BIOS I B B AQO
Sin embargo, el crlstiano puede y debe dar ana res-

paesta a la vieja y moderna pregunta: ^Boudeesti t& Dies?
El crisliano sabe de la existences del cielo *que BO bay

que eotjfuaitr con el iirmameste, ni tralar de sittiario en
alsisa resiota gataxiai. y de la presencia de Pios en tocfas
partes y de la especiaiisixna preseneia de lasTres Persotas
divisas en el alma en graeia -

Pero hay mas: poripe Dios se ha hecho hombre- El hije
de Dios. Dios mismo. an© en esencia con el Padre y eS
Espirita Santo, "habit© enire nosotros" CJoh. 1, Hi Y no
solo bagnio enire nosotras. sino que en este muitdo sigsie
estando sCtierpo. Sangre. Atoa, Dtvinidad) gracias al
Sacrament© de la Eucaristia. ese iaveato que sofo Dios
Todopodeross es eapaz de hacer real.

A esto qaeria yo Ilegar: ante la pregunta ^Domie esta ta
Pios?. el cristiano poede aeercarse a Cristo en ia Sap-ate
Eacaristia y afirmar tajantemente: Dios esta aqsi.

Es una necesidad del cristiano ?y tanto mas aciiciante
caanto mas herido se haile por interrogantes de dolor o de
ironla ? participar en la Santa Misa v saber <jue. despiies de
la coBsagracion. Dies esta aifi: acudir a ana igJesia y
advertir. mediaste la loz de la iampara del Safari©, qae
Dios esta alii.

No se trata de medias tintas. design!ficados abstrusoso
de simb-olos voiatiles. El cristiano que. ante un Sagrario
feabitada, sabe y puede decir Dios esta aqal. Ciene las Haves
•de la luente de la alegria. de la vida que no se agota. la
resouesta concreia ante las mi! enredos de los demontos de
la coniusids.

VENID ADORADORES
Recuerdo de mi infancia y primera juvetitud una

eaecion qoe se cantaba en las iglesias: "Dios esta stpii.
Venid adoradores, adoremos a Cristo Redentor",
Reconozeo que su letra me resbaid en bastantes ocasiones.
Tal vez influyera el tone, eo tantas ocasiones clesafinado v
cansino. coa que tuve la mala suerte de escacharla. Pero
recuerdo ahora este fragment© de la ietra porque me parece
una muestra de madttrez humana y sobrenatural com-
prender su alcance y su importancia. su viva actualidad.

Adorar a Cristo Redentor puede parecer a muchos sim-.
plistas nn programa difuso y descomprometido. Es. sin
embargo, algo qae esta en el tuetano de la vida eristiana. y
que puede y debe dar sentido a todos ios riesgos y fideli*
dades tambien las mas homanas. del hombre con f e.

Que le llamen adorador. tal vez no guste a rnas de uno.
Pero adoradores son de idolos monotones y tiranieos tanto
homfares y mujeres que desprecian todo lo que stiene a
adoracion: adoradores del dinero, adoradores de la propia
importancia. adoradores del sexo considerado eomo linica
realidad. Adoradores. incluso — en los casos mas refinados
— del arte o de la clencia.

Ciaro que. en el lenguaje corriente. se puede emplear el
termino adorar y adoracion de una forma un tanto impre-
cisa v exagerada, pero que todos entienden. Si se dice de
alguien que adora las carreras de eaballos o que adora a su
majer nadie se llama a engano: todos entienden que le gusta
eon apasionamiento o que la quiere muchisimo.

ENCUENTRO PERSONAL CON CRISTO
Pero adorar a XJios. adorar a Cristo en el Sagrario es

muchisimo mas que un gusto o que un carino: es el recono-
cimiento de su Senorio absolute que nos libera de tantas
tiranias y violencias. interiores y exteriores. como
ameiiazan al hombre de todas ias epocas. Adorar a Dios en
Cristo es reafirmar nuestro deseo. tal vez debil. de que todo
en El encuentre su sentido y especialmente nuestra propia
vida. enferma de incoherencia y de dispersion; es servir con
obras. no en la vana paJabreria: y todo esto por amor, con
amor y eon tin sincere y tenaz apasionamiento.

Acaba de celebrar la Iglesia en su liturgia la fiesta del
Santisimo Cuerpo y Sangre de Cristo. No es una mera cere-
tnonia. noes el simple recuerdo borroso de glorias pasadas
y devociones de otros sigios. Es una oportunidad para ios
cristianos de un eacuentro tremendamente personal con
Cristo en la Eucaristia. con Jesus que vuelve a pasar por las
calies en signo de recohocimiento publico. 0 con Jesiis
olvldado en un Sagrario. Es rnas que una oportunidad; se
trata de saber dectr coherentemewte Dios esta aqai, v
aetuardeacuerdoconesaestremeeedora vgrdad.

La Mujer en la
Familia y la sociedad

Vivtmos eo as motnesto
de ia«rte s ^ s b i l i ^
vaiorar el fapel qae
pja«k a la mn$& ee fa so-
ctedsd. Ca<!» v& es mis
palpable sa preseeeia ea
ios res — jsaestos tk t«hajc
v cargos — qae testa hace
poco le eiiasao practt-
csmeste vedades

Este faeefeo
rarse «wno ua
prop-fSQ de ia
Is es r«airr»eate sieai^re
no se d«sqaicie, se des^

m

daiectiat. com© uaa Hbeia-
v%4m irente & la aalmcr sfft-
mm Sa-da tieae mn ^ee ver
ewe el aatentic" z&i>*l it Is
jr.aitr *?n la ô

•Je

ia fwr

debe see air ur

tambien «^>eclfic* sae i» -»
113 es n:en*>s xtza tl
l smo dn^rsj v n

c jinsarable cvn ei
1GUALDAD RADICAL
Ha> asa igsaliad ra-

dical: "Y creo Di»s al tem-
&re a images saja; a images
de BSos le crei- cre4i«s

La dignidad de ia persona
extg» qae se k recosazfa 3
ntvel mdtvidua! la
as decision so&re Jos
acsos elegir So cae ho-,
itaman aieaacs • la, prspaa
forma de realizarsc * &»««

a nive! fvtml, €.
de i*»v

derechr.? fanda-
c,ue tient- t'tjataaitr

cmdadann
EI eiertiCio de esa

iibertad % de PSOS derech •«
lleva aparejada CPJIJO es
obvio. la fexigfncia de rewya-

nf> podra escu-
de ellas *̂)r ?1 hechn g>

ser mujer, corny si esti* supu-
siera ana graciosa c*Snce$mr,
que ie permiUera — como a
Ios nines — equivocarse w r
ignoraaeia o qaedar dispen-
sada de Ios deberes mas co;-
tosos: competencia ea ei
deserapeno de su trabajf
decision en momentos difsci-
ies. opinion ee cuestione<
trascendentales. .

Hay. junto con eso. unas
peculiares earacteristicas d*>l
modo de ser femenino. Su
aportacion es. en este sentido.
complementaria: bav fuii-
ciones no delegables enco-
mendadas a ella porque asi lo
ha querido el Creador. EH ha
dotado su naturaie2a de las
euaiidades necesarias para
desempenar eumplidamente
ese papel. A ese peculiar
modo de ser corresponden
funciones especificas en la
sociedad. La principal de
ellas. porque ahi es absola-
tamente insustituible. es la
funcidn que corresponde a la
mujer en el hogar. en la
familia.

El desarrollo v perfec-
cionamiento de las posibi-
lidades encerradas en la
muier es la autentica emanci-
pacion frente a la perdida de
personalidad causada por el
falso idea! de igualitarismo
social.

Se percibe hoy un rabioso
ataque a la familia. ataque
del qae se pretende aacer
comphce a la mujer ba 10 pre-
textode'liberarla"

Se ataca directamente a
la tamilia cuando se oreterale
un "amor" sin

rrntrs del
? 4**?

ir v Kitar el JSA«- %sp*cii«€,a set
SOCIEDAO

cfi5tn.tr

Star gee es

test r,«:e*ar;s para «
r.^nna! 4esarr,-II^ de ia

pals-e fa di^tKtsi Cv

E; irsfcajo

v;da i!e la I

tstra tarea
es ssedta <fc

personai iaat--»

EL TRABAJO O S 80GAR
Msraf*«taci#? dars lie

ese jnsiiRJt' es *i ;destsftcar ia

se i s TRa~!«3<l? a Is tnajer

v i *̂  easa Ccr?,t«Ia CCJSCJ-
3esc;a de esla cfc&»e arciris-
tant;s. ccsnc:deuc«3 su* selta
dado realsieate, faera a«g"

del rogar * la detJseaei«B a !a
fsrr.iua feersn la cacsa de *̂

Es b

ss capsc
see

base ^e t* s '̂riedj-d e> una
isrea se *,a savor tras««-
deacia s^c»aj

hufst &*-,> puedac cempa-
ec alesss. ca»s m
aaa irajer drf» reab-

zar en srabap «««.< a:a dei
amb;* J faisi^ar Pero esto es.
wig ctsa v at

ana

ce iosderecfwsde la m^jer.
Et enga»j es earn, pen*

r,5 se ve nsoclias veces Es-
ureciso "*erte y liacerlo ver v
despues poner los medios
para qae esa m:na4mciz m

ter*«sa ie las relacoRes
soc;sies es -x-Jiics de
ejercttar ua smesrsera ite
«rl3ties fcsmacas sse fiacen

v aiaaKe ta csnvi-
tales « m e ia sere-

nidad is aleeria v tl been
haroor. qoe lievao a afroaiar
COB d«^iti«dad las Bspieias
difaciiila^s de caca dia, Ia
amain bdad y la delicadesa. la
paeiescta. ia eagacdad de

4ar -^iscaTfr:*
a ©Iras acti'tid

c»*r.dalar title
- r«ac<-io~ en

tis ic-ciores de aaeslra

ORACION
DE LOS FIELES

23deJoDio
CEiEBIlA?ITE: Ob, Dios, Padre naestro, ta amor

DOS ha dado aueva vida: Te pedimos qae nos ayades a
respoader a ese amor.

LECTOR: La respuesta de hoy sera "Seler, escocfaa
nuestra oracion".

1. Qae practiqiffiniQs la afanegadoa qae Tn tjBieres de
nosotros. te pedimos, Sefcr.

2. Que estemos siempre dispoestos a dar la vida por
G. te pesfinws. Sefior.

3. Qae reeonazcamos a Cristo conw el libertador de
Ios pobres j ios opriniidos. de todos Ios que solren, te
pedimos, Seior.

4. Qae todos seamos uuo en Cristo. te pedimos,
Senor.

CELEBBANTE: Todopoderoso CHos. te presea-
tainos nuestras petieioijes y aaestxo eorazon; ayadanos a
comprender qae por noestro baotisiao no hay disttaeife
entre friego ni jodio. bomfare esciavo o libre, faoni>re 0
majer. sino qae todos somos mm en Cristo. Te lo pedlmos
en nombre de Cristo.

que dio so sida por ella.
debetuos itacer nosotros?
NosQtros. antes qitie criti-
carla. faablar mal de ella.
desertarla y ser desleai a
ella. debemos amaria". Al
parecer, las es&resioaes de!
F^pa ea defeisa de la Igiesia
faeron esmntaaeas v no
estaban roclaidas en el texto

la ocasion.

E$ F^pa Pattio VI
una apasionada defense de Sa
Igiesia dursate la audieocia
general del 8 de Jimio
deciendo qae "la Igiesia es an
fendmeno de iieOeza en la
hisloria v en la vida de ia
humamdad". Exbertaacto a la
audieacia a bsscar la belleza
de la Igiesia. el Papa diio
• Je,-as an:«t a b fgtesia tanto

cacskj ai hcear
iDciuyendo la de la muier
ama de easa one cuids de lo
ssivo. de S-J heear v de sa
prapia farn;;ia. tarab.en is
£tedjeaci«j.n. arcfesional de
alpanas majeres come auxi-
liares de estos trabajos. to
spe hasta hace poco se
llanaba ?er»'icio domestico.
qae es an hombre qae eosiven-
dria revalorizar. Esa tarea es
iraportante v no se paede
prescindir de elia sin graves
trastoruos para la sociedad.

Los socidio£O5 hail
decidido apellidar a la
sociedad aetual i a sociedad
de semeios". La poblaeiop-";
reparte el trabajo entrev^ |
agrieola. lo industrial y ese
otro sector inmenso de Ios
servicios qae tiende a hacer a
todos la vida mas grata.
Aunque. en realidad. servir
poede decirse qae servimos
todos. Todos los que. COB ei
esfnerzo de nuestro trabajo
diario. procuramos aportar
algo a la sociedad en epie
vivinaos.

La raisma condicton
social del hombre parece
Uamarle a esa actividad de
eomplemento v de rnutaa
asisteacia.

Los trabajos del hogar
ocupan uno de los primeros
lagares en esa escala de ios
servicios v eunstituven un
aatentico guehacer pr:>-
f^itiHai qae ha de reunir las
€oadieioBec necesarias para
CHalqaier trsbsjo- ana
preparacj'Jn adecuada. ana
aptttud esoecifica. ur.a
dedicaci*:n vun\
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Viene a Miami la mundialmente famosa
misionera AAadre Teresa *

Por GUSTAVO PENA MONTE
La mundialmente famosa Madre Teresa,

iundadora de las Misioneras de la Caridad.
que ha eonsagrado su vida a los pobres de la
India recibira la bienvemda de la Arqui-
diocesis de Miami el iunes 24 de junio, en la
Caiedral de St. Mary.

ES Arzobispo Coleman F. Carroll ceie-
brara una misa pontifical durante la cual la
Madre Teresa hablara a la congregacion. A
continuacidn se ofreeera una recepcion en ei
Salon de la Catedral.

E2 martes. la misionera. primera gana-
dora del Premio Juan XXIII de ia Paz
visitara la carce! de mujeres del Condado
Dade y el Centro Hisparto Catdlico, donde
eonocera la ebra que alii se ha realizado en
ios ultimos quince aik>s en favor de los refu-
giados cubanos.

Despues del almuerzo a la 1:30 en el
Convento de Gesu. la Madre Teresa posible-

ente visitara uno de Ios campos agricolas
ira conocer a los trabajadores migratorios

^ las condieiones en que viven.
La misionera yugosiava de 63 afios ha

trabajado en India desde 1929, alcanzaado un
reeonocimiento tal por su obra qu« el Papa
Paulo VI en su visita a ese pais, detavo su
caravana para saJudarla y donarle la
Iimousina en la que viajafaa. Ella la puso a
rifa inmediatamente descinando lo
recaudado a sas ninos pobres.

La Madre Teresa fundo su orden para

asistir a los pobres y enfermos de Calcutta
pero despues la obra se extendio a Vene-
zuela, Ceilan, Tanzania, Italia. Jordan,
Irlanda. Australia y New York.

Uno de sus proyectos mas recientes es la
asistencia a dos de los grupos mas sufridos
de la naeva naeion de Bangladesh: Los miles
de mujeres violadas por las fuerzas
maraudles durante la guerra con Pakistan y
unos 50,000 masulmanes Mifari, que sufren
agresiones y temor en ia provincia de
KhuJna.

Las mujeres que fueron violadas por las
tropas invasoras son rechazadas por el resto
de la sociedad porqae su religion prescribe
que deben ser abandonadas. Los centros
establecidos por la Madre Teresa ayudan a
esas muieres y sus pequenos hijos ofre-
ciendoles asiio. alimentacion y educacion.

El Gobierno de la India respeta y aprecia
la labor que ha realizado en ese pais y en 1970
la Madre Teresa fne la primera recipiente
del Premio Juan XXIII de ia Paz. El ano
pasado el Principe Felipe de Ingla terra le
confirio el Premio de la Templeton Founda-
tion por el Progreso de la Religion, siendo la
primera vez en varios sigios que un catdlico
es bonrado por la realeza britinica. La
Madre Teresa viene a Miami es una gira
desiinada a recaudar fondos para su obra en
favor de los pobres en la India y alias partes
del msndo. De aqul conSnaara en via a
Lafineamerica.

i •

•

• - ' '
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BREVES Miami y
el Mundo

la Afesdre T&resa, qua ha goirado s\ rweenodmtianto mundmi per su e&ra mim®n®ra

El Dr. Thomas E. Bird.
coEsejero para asuntos
crisUanos del Este de la
Confereneia Nacioaal de
Obispos Cafcoileos. declare
que Is Urn on Soviet!ea esta'
cor.ducsendo una campans
viciosa y vaigar de aatise-
mitismo. E:. eonsejo participo
en una conferesela de;
Const jo Ir.terreiiplo.ss sobre
el Juca'siEa Scvie'Jco acai

las rfistrictioaes sovietkas a
la religiaa sat* sereras.
espeeialmeote sobre los
jtafias, dijo Binl La prepara-
ctoa y edacacjoa de rabiaos es
imposthle. y Ios jjjdios deben
obteser naa tsrjets -de
sdeEtiftcaei&a qae los saiuete
a diserimisabdrs de autori-
dades acu-setuus TodD esu>
pane de! <Aje2va comuoista
de destrair toda :dentidad
naciosal sa ios iudios. declare
Bird

Leglonario
el Domingo

T0305 ic-s gmpos de Ia
Lesion de Maria en pleas
acudsran ei d^mingo. dia
23. a: i^miMiv- de Naesira
Sefiori de la Candid de':
Cobrt COR ir.oTivo Jei ARC
SSEtti": pirs g3r..=sf J3.c ;."dui-
££"013? COTTCiSC*QE.di£--i$?S

sepun el Papa !3aul VI
Lesi3E2ri'-j.< de todo*

Ios ror^ejos de la Florida

reeibira !a Peregnaacion
qee llegara a las 2 de. la
iarde donee se tejidra una
ceremonia bitingue. Con
este motivo ha llegado a
Mismi el Senor Bill
Peffley. aator de varias

tieioses dedicadas a la
gen las qae preserjiaia

por primera vex ea

el sa&sdo 22 ac Dia de
Forraadoo Uponana a
la que eslin mvilad&s
ic-ios Ios Leiif>nariut -de !a

EI Cartenal Hamberto
Medeinos, de Boston, entregd
ana carta pastoral pdiendto

cualquiera institueicin una vistda "realists y
oistiaaa preseata uua vision esualiisrada" d* ia presencia
falsa y peHgrosa de la Igleaa tfc Sa tanas y de las foa^as
de Cristo". ap-ego el Papa. del mai en el mmukt modenw,

* * * tiitolada "Cristo, soestra
LOS ANGELES — INCJ Victoria". La carta pastoral

— Las eseaetas parroqatales esbcHtaa.laaftrmacido^tos
de las ciadades ti-caes. exito valor es religiosos para
ea ea£reg.ar vakwres, iMpartir combattr la tuf iaeocla
eaaoeiiBleat© v paslbiiitar desuoralizadwa de Sataaas.
aaa Imagefi propis positiva. "eJ eiKmigo coaion de Hos y
segse ia Dra, Edette B. del tanbre". B &rdcaa!
Price, ana jsieoi&ga para ias Jiaieire® deelars qae pabilco
«scaeks At L&s Angeks. la carta pastoral dabidto a la

* * * "Las e-seselas cawlicas asofosiga moral y doctriua!
jsefaa aa papel importaute cpe €S ertdeate y para

La Cristlasdai es *"}a P311^ niejorar la edacaeion eas eorregir "las cotjee|MioBes
revelacifta dei bieo, de la ^ s cladades", dJjo ia Dra. eqaivcwadas srtjre el demonio
Ettiserlc&rdia % ei aniftr ri4! Pn« , ylocJeojMBacO".
W«s por sasstTfts". dijo ei
Papa Paalo VI aiate miles de f s I #*\ * I;»».r.*£«.,.. Honron los Orioles
Misa de Ccrpes Cnso a !a
igjesia de la Ase-esslfts, *a an ^ ^
dBitrit*? tie ctase trabajadora ^ J
ea las afaera* de Roma. Us
altar tesssparsl tee erigido F- , .,.-_.,„ -A ,:- .-ur__ , fcspaes de haoer t«udo ur>
delaate 4e la Islesia, > miles s^^,,. x . . „ „• ... -, .,,.,.,.... aeciil«*ftte
de faabiumw del area « «m- :7J.^ "p . ;',".-•""„=:".-^"^-r " u ' t e r r e r a medalla fue
ceatrare* en Us calks j k» r r . - c r : . -...- ;^r .-•..-.i-- i estregasa al ioves Jeffrey
halco»« de to* «Dftci<« de ;..---.;..,, ^ - . i :-^-. s i{. Gonzalat el cual duranteesic-
a^nameata* para elr a! H«--T.ri---;r.'._r.*.v# -r. :r. ultimo ana campHa Ios i-5
PoatiiK*. Itenuate ia Misa. el .^ r : u r ; , . ^ ; - . .r.<.u:-z- :::;• requisites de los Cub Scouts v
Papa fciso sia seriaoffl sa el qae ;-^:--3 .. ; r . rr. :•::--: iv- a sa vex oh&vo el premto de
ea£atiz« «pte la EseariMaa es .•J-r:n

i,>rri."-rir -s i:?-'..: "Arrowof tight."
is fttBdamcsoat fie la Fc T_i-;r'*":;t'i d*: r.; _ :<- ".:= Las medaSSas fueron
c r i s s i a a a . " T s i j e eJ Esr-i-.-ra ' efitre^adas por el Senor RSHJ

t;f . „ . . .,«, ._:5̂  Pbiiljppo. Director Eieeetivo
el : a r : * ^ "ft r " ; j ; - : ^ " - - - . * *os Scoots del Sor de ia

Papa. VSSr"._lJ.-Zir ^Ji"-"''a* .'•*•' Florida. Duraate este acts se
• * * V '̂-il/sn'i•"-:• ."i""*.-.'^^!" 3 ieWzoeniregade-tsia{rtacaa!

. ^'.^'4"-"'-" "•'-".- -!^- .^" " Ssior Balph Morcroft.
La ^dstpanctoa de ia — ; ; - - — - - g ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ fe l o s

•dwaaaoeauaia-wraaia r-r. w - . ^ , c L« j g ^ - g , ^ ^ „ „ „ ,
Pass Paalo VI a* fas ire* Csb Sc>uss <** Is Trooa w 5 8 ^ _•__. .
paruapas&es es eJ Xaveaa ±fi £- ^ lBte=i3 irr.r-^cs^te _ n , s,^ • <.^-,-

"" -de Hsaleah --*i
ii

n'w"1-" -"e *•' -
».-p-.b-ef -^a ^-a r ;o ;5 i > e - a*- ^ r • in.<trucl-'>r

caiolizi COTRO f-Iaasila. Siar.j=". B-irrsrs t^:r,?'.'"-r. m:- ' F.rtba!; •• d=r>;r;G.- -it*

Lo razon de vi
Par el DR. MAN0LO EEY1S

Muchas veces ei ser banjauo . . . con ia vertiginosidad
que se vive hoy ea dia, so paede hacer un alto para m&iilar.

Este es ano de Jos mas graves problemas qae conf rontz la
haraanldad ea ios tiempos Riodemos. No hay tiempo para
pensar, Se luefaa contra ia eselavitad v se proclama a los
caatro vientos el amor a la iiberfacl,

Cuando en verdad se es prisiooero del tiemp d- '.
costumbres, de los asos sociales de hof. Y al hace- / • • '
despues de) torbellino diario de trabajo. se esta ta" :a~-.
que no hay deseos, ai aptiuid, ni Uempo paia medita-

Hoy luce que todo se faciiifa. Podria decirse cj'_> =-: ^
la epoca del botdn. Se aprseta el botea para ier.e"" ZJ >x.
aprieta el tsot#a para escuchar ei radio o la tele-..- *.~ >̂
aprieta el boton para encender el logon. Se aprieua -J •> "
para poner la iavadora o la secsdors. Se apreita el b..'f- ; •_
secarse el pelo. Se apreita el boton para subir o faj a~ =•* L
elevador.

Se aprieta el boton para arrancar el avion Jet que traslaaa
al ser homano, a velocidades stipersosieas en minmos u boras
a traves del mundo. Se aprieta el tmtmt mra lanzar satellites y
cohetes. Eo ana palabra,. tace one Ia vida seiia sinipiificado
mucho con el botdn, Pero es qae hav faoios botones qae
apretar. Y luego no hav tiernw para pessat-

Fero cuaado por imperativa de vida et ser feuma&o hace
UP. alto, mira en sis alrededor. reile»ona. asallza y irata ae
buscar respuestas a sus incognitas, hay una que sieropre
ocupa posicion preferente: ,;Para que hemos venido a esie
muncto? Ciertamente no para apretar el bates,

Indudablemente aue para car respuestas a esta prof anda
pregunta hay ̂ ue baber vivido parte de ana vida.

En Cuba se dec-ia que se viene al mundo can dos jaijas •
una para dar y otra para recibir.

Despues de aftos de hafaer pasado por e&te lapso
transitorio que se llama vida; despues 4e haber afrontado y
segutr afrontanto las penatidades y aasteri^daii de un exilic.
cabe decir que se viene ai mantle con una sola Jaia para dar
- . . siempre para dar. Y que ao se tema edbar mano de!
ioterior de esa iaba, co se vaya a qaedar vacia, ponque Kos.
en Su Saprema misericordia siempre abastecera esa iaba
para qtte sa dueno siga daud* nias v mas.

Quizi esa sea la verdadera razwi cte una vida: Ayudar.
Hemos veiudo a este vatic de lapiraas para demostrar gae el
nauado no gira alrededor nwestro. siao que oosotttK giramas
alrededor del mundo. Y que pooo st« les minutes de esa hora
. , . pocossonfosanosdeiffisiglo. . ..paradar. . .paradar
siempre . oara dar macho mas.

Porque esk- sers'jf!:j a a humamdad que es ia afada al
projirr.o ^e esta maie.nahzando la fc-rrna mis 5imM»e del
a w f v haciendose v&rdad :J «-er.:encia Bibhca: "Amaos
]{•>? ur.c? a los cur 15"

CURSOS DE INGLES

.-.." Padr^

V*r ea b pag. IS f&w dt-3

Un grup« dc- JC^ pcr»srvai to raunle en !• s-sfjala dc Ccrpui Christi para
ir tu fermoden eipirifua! en el £>5o Legicnono A trovers de $us

iss lieve a psder realhaf jnejer e! ideal de ilegar a se: ap-ostaits
come instruments de ia Vlrgen Scntiiima/ expreio Jo pres!-

»o de la Curia R&gino PoftS^ Evelyn

Rsn Philiippo eBtre^.ha las
isedattss a Ifr* Scouts. De ii-
sjtiierda a defecfea: Ron
Phillippo, RevereEdo Padre
Tom O'Dwyer, Manael
Barrera, Jeffrey Gonzalez y
Masaet Pdaet.

C L 1'" j'l's.iUi'n:1- ,:r.:r:";?.

ELS LANGUAGE CENTER
1 1300 N.E. 2 AVE.

Una Dtvision c-8 Washington Eiicalicsas
Research Associates 759-2419
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Bishop sees goins by blmcks In South
By BOB GILES

HOUSTON, Tex. ~ CSC'
— Auxiliary Bishop Joseph L.
HOST* of Natchez-Jackson.
Miss . oae of two black
btsfcops in the coBBtry.
predicts that t&e Seslii will
Kt« day play a significant role
in the cause of social justice in
the Tutted Sates.

In aE iaterctew here.
Bishop Hoi«se commented on
wfeat be termed "fbe depth of
social change" In the Sooth to-
day.

The bastep based bis com-

his travels, observa-
tions and priestly labors in
Mississippi, previously known
for its racial intolerance

CITING the exodus of
Wac*s from the Sotiih to the
North and West in the IMO's
and 1958*5 in their search for s
promised land of racial
?oteran£e, the bishop said "a
lot of people are retailing to
the South because of the social
change and employment op-
portunities."

" I lite the South." lie ad-
mitted, "because 1 have

witnessed this change as fA- Ca<isi«®»iBtheISS*sisfar
tifodes. I also ttwnk ii's fsoktg feeio* &e c»g««m«8 sf l ie
to coulisse"

Bishop tfowse.
rmita » "He Cfsrtj
People," satd that he fees sot Ctentfe nsgr tw%
really tfeiak of Wewdf as a mad; m it «SfM & * * dswe. i t
isishsp for black Cstlioics reprewiited s-testeitts of
" I ' m tfe* bwfcop «f tfee
C«tbo)tc peopis of Misstssiff i
Y<Mt have to serve all people,"
besasi.

decline m felack evnverts. tfc*

cAme.su

bisiwp adnttUed &at ihe cos- black
versioas sf blacks

"If
eiril g
fta«r# spoken ogt
agatwt

Bt$€AY*i€

f
fee tlsSed

ewary
States sr

NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICS FOR Mi

Of Movies On V This Week

- M?t} and expert re*

WANT
SEfl¥i»G

631.SQ0 CATHOLICS
Hf SOUTH FLORIDA

WANTE0
* 4

CalsMtjJsus,

• ; * — "*
TUESOAY, JWMC »

T315 5a a 'v . tftriim Titc

^ P.O.

Ijn • *
Pa":'• "S

o f

5 £ "• ' ' S - - L^?*^ ̂ v

; - "7

W«rti*»!e No ? '««• ' ea' B^ -
• 33 p ~ .4 * " I . 0 5 nss,e -Na

O*

:» M 9" t.
Car. »i. M»n i * * e 5 H.W. IS
SI- P t a w 7m-2tWt - Wilm-

* • » *--•••-*

s Per%c« »f a—..

?5 35

i f 3C
?! 3C

I I 38 S " "'2*

a*

- Psr* H

SATW»O*V, JOMtE S
WEDNSSDfiY, JUKE

! ! * So Car! ng Sc
>t:s*>sra

«; R«J Hot A-d B s

j S S p m ,«s •few Ts Se Vef< ̂ k-T

OSJECT1OH; Seste4ll*« dt*MgM< tf*»- s*&*
Qpjand jitaaJtom l ( s ^
x p m '5 . 3 s * '&*&' '31, o s . H i * ff "

Mai*.

CUT RATE

caps s* "w^iimf prkm s»l

oj>pcr*vs;ty tor

Sale

Ltsftf tresfm««*

s*
CLARA

1?: V- Js

• - ~ 5$ ! ,

•• K

2 ~ ~

5 '

I -

3 ~
: « •

-S

• " *• 9*

5UHOAY,
- s ~-

JUMEZl
-* 0* rts>
- »&*'•*% # "

»*- Dc«r-

» * L' • «
•d asrt « -

3 JS p ~» B2

S The

S*LE • S3*

H N . 6 Sis* S*

LUCE ?*£««

^tis Pro* sesf se? * •

set, Aftsfty ex-

B-'sas: '.Up=6«ecf»o«»«bta for

0BSERVATS0M: Tfeis flfcrt, «» to a
trental tottteMen, s^rts wH* « » ttiln
Sine iwtween $a«jlt¥ as<f ta»«W!f. The

949-8316

tras

21A—Wanted i®

O?*»e* g Mac**. Sc
& p »•« -

Bctft S25» Bstft

_ • FUNERALS • WEDDINGS
gg » ANNIVERSARIES « ALL OCCASIONS j

LIKE MEW-COFF£€ TA8L€
AHD fSINi-BIKE.

raa fs many vwwers. The trsatnMHrt.
as iimss raaiislic, is aramaJjcatit in-
tegral to «fee « H ^ of War stursf.

«OHOAY, JUKE M

• srac^e * c adults
' p — **' AI«H*g The Gfes» Divide

3 33 s T. < >o; Swsrrf OS AH Baba C Farm-

t a e -n sari <or a!(?
O8JECT1OM; S»gg«Kve cosmming,
excessive i3r»iaii»y, tends »o atpisle
religton and suj^rstilioa
I p T '6= Harlow

9c?rt U0 i I2» ATalenf For tovingCKo
classification!
t l 30 p m {4} Frontier Hellcat (No
cJassif leaf ton?
11.30 p m. C iC) Stranger On The Run (No
classification)
J1.30 p.m. i i i ) A WaiK With Love And
Death INo c^sssî icafson)
11-30 B IT- '121 Frankenstein, Part I (Mo
ciassi'ica'ion!

R.JAY

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
Fort Laudeidale Pompano Beach

565-5591 941-4111
Sample Road Deerfield &ach Margate

946-2900 399-5544 972-7340
R, jay Kraeer, Funeral Director

L ikde funeral
FUNERAL DSRECTOH

CARL F. SLADE

Hialeah Faint Springs Bird Rood
800 Palm Ave. 1325 W.49th St. 8231 Bird Rd.
Tel. 888-3433 Tei*822-3081 T d . 226-1811HiiiliiP

PROGRAMS
TV

Satunlay
5 p.m.

THE TV MASS — (Spanish) — Ch. 23
Wi_TV Cslebranf Father Ricardo
Casfellanos.

7 a.m.
THE CHRtSTOPHERS — Ch II WINK

9 a.m.
CHURCH AHD THE WORLD TODAY -
Ch 7 VCK7 — Film: "THE FREAK" —
Wr.ei Jesus freak Erders Turnbuil in-
s*a 3s a *e'epho«e li*e line for Eonely, run-
*sv >̂ rds, h,s father expiodes. UrstM he
discavers his ssnEy daughter has aSso run
away.

18:38 a.m.
THE TV MASS - Ch. 10 WPLG - Fr.
Oartie! Madden. O.P.

1 p.m.
JNSrGHT - (Film) WINK Ch. H.

RADIO

ircltild
FUNERAL

HOMES
FT. 1AUDEBDA1E I

N. FEDERAL HWY.
763-448S

U\N H. F
tITABtlSMtO »•«»

2S01 W. BROWARD BLVB.
LU S-6100

y
6:30 a.m.

CROSSROADS - WSHE-FM, 1035 kc,

10a.m.
CROSSROADS — WJNO, 123D k c , W.
Palm Beach.
MARIAN HOUR - WSBR,740Kc, Boca

Funera l rPotn.e
Ron E. Becker, Funsrat Oirsctor

(305) 390-1444
1444 S. Federal Hwy. / DEEBFIELD BEACH

PARISH S E i i f d
SBTI01 6II1HE

C«W5jsI*f* Cor

ST. ROSE OF LM*A

PORST

H.E. 2nd Ave. at 99th St.
Mi out! Stores
758-2998

ST. AGNES

LAiiFS
TEXAC0

Pfopietor—Lorry

1 CRANDOfM BLVD.
KEY BtSCAYNE

EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S
ROAD

SERVICE
MECHANIC

ON
DUTY

GULF SERVICE
PH: 681-9133

Joan Pas t ore* I a. Prop.
N.W. 7th Ave. & I25& St.

Wfe tef eM i»ws ^

Jewelers

fat Sale

S'SO 6600 S135. «X© hea*

RtntslsOW Gold, fewtlry, _ _ _ _ _ ^
dia0»ef»«ls. Highest prices _
paid, KIKG'S HORTHEAST Over !«»« Lew Rental i ools
JEWELERS. SlscayneSliopp- SM1ITY S Hardware
tag Plaza. A n d

12320 NW 7 Ave. 4S1-448J

11—H«H* Wanted

wanted for Hialeah Ares.
Wrffe to the VQ«CS «an Sis-
cayne Blvd.. P.O. Box 17f,

TYPIST - FILING 48 HOURS
WEEK. HEALTH AWD WEL-
FARE BENEFITS. CALL
MRS. SMITH AT 392-0521.

n He!p Wanted Stele

JANITOR
Serol-retfred 6-W PM. Top
pay.

or 374-5444

*74 cars. A8! American
makers. We do the purchas-
ing for you. Delivery through
authorizes} dealers. Free de-
falls. Call 253-OT37.

CO-OP APT.
FOR SALE H.W.

FOR SALE
CO-OP APT. _,

Walk to Si. Mary's and \ i
ping area. Very low mainten-
ance. Call J. Chamberiin

KBYES CO.—49fh YEAR
Off. 823-600G

Eves. 759-J38S

BQtXVtrOOitt OLDEST . MOST CUSVOERED !

ACTIVE MEMBER OF UTTL.E F L C W E R PAR5SH1

148 Se. C1X1E HIGHWAY
HOLLYWOOD / FLORiDA

PHOHE S23-55S5

5Jage 22/MiaihI,;^l2orida/TH&VOICE,/FFiday, June 21. -1974



WHAT ¥00 WHMIT Tft SH¥# SELL M W I T

wrm A

CALL: YOLSE
at.,

Miami 754-2651
Broward 525-5157

40 Apartments For Rent

227 N.E. 2 St. Near Gesu, furn.
effcy's, bedroom apts. Utili-
ties Adults. Johnson Apt.
Hotel 374-9826.

40—Apt. For Rent Ft. Laud.

Hollywood

NEW 1-2 & 3 BEDROOM
APTS.

STARTING AT S135.G0.
Now accepting applications
for new rental apis. Occup-
ancy approximately Juiy 1,
1974. Location 3341 N.W. 21st
S' 'off State Rd. No. 7; F t
LSiiiierdaie. \ 3 fe&dr f rorn
S!35.CD-2 C°2' frcrr: £1:

•CO P.M. Pft 735-O75C.}

;r> required. -. FHA 23^

EQUAL HOUSEWG f

S~. SE5NADETTE
PAR'.SH

Cs _* 2 s. 7 z.r> zs1 c-O
Cr - O . e - II 537-*?M.

REAL
BARGAIN

3 bedr. 2 bath -home parttaSfy
furnished. Pembroke Pines.
Priced to sel!.

J.A. O'BRIEN REALTOR
6326 Pembroke Rd.

989-2096 Eves. 961-8924

WHEN YOU
SHOP

MENTION THE
VOICE

Hollywood

RED CARPET
" V A "

$28,000.00
Vacant, immediate occu-
pancy. Close to schoo!, shop-
ping, church & bus. Fenced
yard, dishwasher, refrigera-
tor, self cleaning oven, & plen-
ty of shrubbery for privacy.
Three bedrooms, 1 bath, &
family room. Cail Lou or
Nadine Berra, eves 583-8021,
days 964-4400. Brand Realty
Corp., 451? Hollywood Blvd.,
Hollywood, Fia. 33021. Phone
966-4430 or Miami Line 625-
S263.

52- •Home for Sale
Hollywood

2 clean, furn. frame homes,
oarage, near Beach & Shop-
ping S2S,000. 923-3887.

52—Home For Sale
Pembroke Pines

SUNSWEPT ADULT
COMM.

2 bedroom home, central air-
heat, garage, corner lot. Va-
cant, owner wants action. Mid
30's. Cali Phi! or Adele, Eves.
989-2140.

BRAND REALTY CORP.
4517 Hoiiywood Blvd.

Hollywood, Fia.
966-4400 " Miami 625-B263

52—Home For Sale
S.W.

OUR LADY OF DEV1NE
PROVIDENCE

Near Midway Mali 2 bath, gar-
age, duplex fot, completely
fenced. Low 30's.

MULLEN, INC, REALTOR
261-1331

52—Home for Sale
Sunrise

ST. BERNARD PARISH
FT. LAUDERDALE

Detached 3 bedr. 2 bath, all
electric, heat/air, family rm.
& F!a. rm., canal, free bus,
near golf, auto, sprinkler,
adults, immediate posses-
sion. 733-4183.
2439 N.W. 72nd Ave. OWNER.

52—Home for Sale
Miramar

7 UNITS-MIRAMAR
Central air-3 are 2 bedr.
AH rented, a stone front
Exstg. loan over 60,000
Absentee owner says "Se l l ! "
Vicki Martyna Assoc. 758-0703
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR

891-6212 715 N.E. 125th St.

3 bedr. 2 bath, screened porch,
garage, built in appliances,
carpet, drapes, a rea! beauty.
Ready to move in. 7825 Kis-
met St. Mirmar. Open Sunday
2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

Northeast

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, air
cond. garage, patio, 225 N.E.
152nd St. 542,500.

53—Florida Property

LAKE PLACID
Beautiful Fia. orange groves
and lake lots in a planned de-
velopment. Fishing pier, ten-
nis courts, golf course, coun-
try ciub, private beach, Pric-
ed from $4,395. Minimum S90.
down, S55. per month.
Contact:

John Crerar Associates
Sanford Gordon Realty

621-3034

56—Condominiums

WATERFRONT-FURN.
Pool & dock for boat.
Assume exstg. loan S212. mo.
Elsie Assoc. 651-4255
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR

891-6212 715 N.E. 125th St.

Real Estate

Philip D- Lewis, Inc.
Conroerciai Prsperttes
NO. PALM BEACH COUNT*

31 WEST 20th STREET
Riviero Beach * V! 4-Q201

BUSINESS SERVICE GUIDE
Air CaruSttBning Landscaping Plastering

ycu* ne. i.,ce-ses, Insur-

4C — Apt. fsr Sent N.E.
i -r«€ :

"i"-t?." £ . f j -»";;"5 S*S-

Stores Far Sent

HARKEN

CANTERBURY
SQUARE

: = ; ' ?*:e easy wav

Biiiidtrs & CsRtrsctors

S'acs f-afmccJc *c-p soi'..
L a * r ssrc *;:< rrassr sand
artf c-'-ve<v3¥ roc*. 854-3951.

JOE ZAM PLASTER
Patching, plaster, stucco,
water proofing, caulking. 845-
5849.

Lawn Ssrvics ! Piumbirsg

Septic Tanks Tree Retrieval

.V'AV.i U.«
»,*OA=S CO.

J P.sr*'.ierj •

3*4'

S152.SC- per —!««£
Sieve Casper -a'--

,K for!

O*fics for Rest

OFFICE SPACE
Agency,

Insurance
. sic.

s;i fa
Can Eves-

SS Real Estate

y ssrvice
she tsfflrne ^slier mt& buytr
the SI. Lawrence, St.

James, Haiy Family. Visit*-
fiam. Oar Lsdy of Perpefwai
Hsip pari*hs». We need list-
ings in »*i ajbove parishes-.
Piease caif.

VIOLET CCS.E
REALTY W C

S553 N.€. 5*4 St.

51—Urt-s F«M- Sala

75- X J
SS3 3 J CASH, TERMS,
TRADE FOS K0SSB MTC.,
APT. ?

52 Homes fer Sale

52-FT.

WHAT A BUY!

LARGE 3 tie*-. 2 bath, »!r-
Jotlf l-

y
iag. drapes, appliances, c»w.
locaiian. MASY EXTRAS.

S?EA*O3Ei-iNS. CARPES-
Tftr B-CCK. RA;?^ Gif̂ *

T5OJ.S & ALU-V- \CJW SiO*
•UG. *ORK DONE SY TONY

SEYMOUR'S
CARPENTRY

AHO PAS KT ING

\**g We'd-
OSESVE

?n Av« cei-

CORAL GABLES
PLUMBING CO.

•iVa'er Header Repairs 8. Sa';es
4:ST Paice oe Lean 3;vd Es».
:53C- Hi6-'4i4

2'. I = 5-

Laws &aint.

Phi! Pajm
Plumbing
REP.A1RS&

ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-8576

GREGORY S
y - ' - L ^ ^ - E SERVICES. \

L.CA ccs* '.3<'*" Ta'r^ertanc.

FiUST QUALITY CARPEN-
TRY Pafsssi7»s.,.su»i>:i?.0, daors,

craftsman
warit

EXCELCENT
E«T£R
ŝ r dears,

tsaas. etc,

Osastog-
SO PROFESSIONAL. VHTK
Maicoim E. Ettis

Steam or Shamp&s

YQUU CARPETS
l » YOUR HOME

MASTER CHARGE IT

, expert s<-

%%.S9

s. S*2«iwa Fabrics

smmsm
Wlcfcer,

Stutters,
eto

and Sfstrags

A N V A H E R E , A N Y T I M E
inj.. Pacstvng. Storage.
CALL HAL

And Storage
:! jefcs anywhere

LARGE Oft S.V.ALL JOSS
LIFT-3ATE,

PIANCS. INSURED

PA iNT iNS , JMTERIOR, EX-
T E 8 I 0 R , SIEAT. C L E A N .

S&2-332J

CHASLES THE PAINTER
anif sst ieriof our

. AEsa reef cieattSng
pa Sitting. IS years in

is® 2s5n PaSn*5ns
^ rial

S W. CsreS Gs&Ses srsa. Call

ASSOCIATES PCK3L
SERVICE

Repairs, swel ls
and

STEPHENSON
PLUMBiNG

Wa'er Hea'er - Repairs
:su3 N E '9fh Avenue No
Mia"Pi Bsacb, Fia.

947-043!

Refrigerator Repair

FREE ESTIMATES
Work done on your premises

PU4-2583

Rsaf Cieanfng £ Csating

Roofs Cleaned
WHITE OR COLOR
COATED WALLS

PRESSURE CLEANED
MARBLE PLASTIC

PAINT USED
WE ACCEPT

MASTER CHARGE

R. L. Cherry
68J-7922

C L E A N $35 - COAT S95,
TILES, GRAVEL-BOND-
ED, WALLS, AWNINGS,
POOLS, PATIOS, SR3CKS,
WALKS. W-4445. 373-8525,

. SNOW BR1TE.

MITCHELL'S WHITE ROOF
Roof pressure classing SI2 up.
Roof whfte painted $15 op.
Free est. i-rtsured. 6SS-234t.

&ilt*s Roofing
Reof repairs. Re-roc-flng ins-
pections. Fre* estimate, gua-
rantee. AH Osde. 754-J61S.

B«HOP ROOFJN© CO.
R « * Rspairs, Roof Sns-pecfson
Aft Wsrk
guaranteed,

Septic Tanks

CONNIE'S SEPTiC
TANK CO.

ref^irs. 24 hr.

A!l Miami Septic Tanks
Septic tanks cleaned, dratn
fields relaid. 661-4483, es-
panoi. 836-8262.

CHAPMAN SEPTIC TANKS
Septic tanks cleaned 8, re-
paired, drainHelds installed
264-4272.

Tree Removal
VERY REASONABLE

667-5014-6 to 8 P.M.

Signs

EDVITO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS

GOLD LEAF
93 N.W. 54th St. PL8-7025

Li»men de Lumine
Join the 3rd order of St. Fran-
cis for Irue peace
Write Box 1044 Ff. Laud.33302

Slipcovers

CUSTOM-MADE S L I P -
COVERS. M A D E W I T H
YOUR M A T E R I A L S OR
OURS. 8614482. ANYTIME,

Tree

AL'S TREE SERVICE
Trimmed-Topped-Removed

insured. Call After 3.
Phone 665-6465

Venetian BIIIMJ Service

New Venetian
Blinds

OLD BLINDS- REFiKflSHEO
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
11S1 N.W. 117 SI. 688-275?

Windews

Pafio screening - Custom
Screen Doors Glass Sliding
Door - Fast Service - Fair
Prices ALL WINDOW CO. ££*-
3339. 7813 Bird Road,

Winder* & Wall Washing

Windows washed, screens,
awninfs cleaned. Wail wash-
ing, Al Dee fMember St.
Mary's) 7ST-3SIS or 751-25KS.

Window Repair

©EMERAL WINDOW
RSPAfR SERVICE

Complete Wimtow and
Door Repairs

Replacement Parts
3755 Bird Road, Miami

44S-S»O 443-957?

MML AN
HA.ME

ADftESS_

C!TY STATE ZIP

PHONE

1 Tiate 1 Times 4 Times
S2.16 | S . »

Extra Uses-«k each

CLASS! FtCATf OS

Mafl Yont Ad to:
P. O. Bc«1859

l.Hotaa 33338
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•^\^&j£&£'"
76 Eucharistic Congress
slated for Philadelphia

Psai VI bus- grassed appwsf SENT t i e
at tfee

far U» week-loiig evttft, i » i
#tai aetiwlws wjft

tsefe?e &tffe ga&erags SB places
erne

Krai aaade the
after I n n Aatfra&as Car*

etmniittee on lafetraatioaal

Pepe's njspsngwal ©f PMfeiiielplia m l i e site
f i

arset«igl and

The PkSsieigkM mxMmssm saM ttet it

>K* EXACT «ta*e§ feawe bees set «er to as

of te P^^^^tt
di ocsse. it is scfcisfcj ed to begxs SP»S€

year

featiaes
la

is the
Aurisg t ie L'sted Staler

NOMADS huddle aroywS a meager fire in the earfy morning outside their
on the outskirts of Agades. Niger. Victims of the Saheiian zone drought whleft has
plagued Africa, they were driven from their home territory when ttieir cattle <fi«a
and they ran out of food. German Catholics will help them In a special collediefi In
mid-June.

Buy an apartment here
and get a no lease on life.

| 2 hospitals refused
sterilization; sued

BALTMOKS — IMC) — but found that several ctsstitetiaaal rights.
Two topitais, isclaiiag a methods of contraception Aitfaot^j sbe is sot s
CatWie ooe, HI &e Maryland were unsatisfactory, tog an abortion. Mrs. Port-
stiJtirfes of Wai&isgh» were SHE pointed out that each mans said sfee also contests
saed is a VS. cowl tere for hospital has received over f 1- Holy Cray's rigfct to deny
refusal to sterilize s vmrno at million in federal funds tisder afeortiwis.
feer retpest. "Tbe rigbt of tbe tbe Hiil-BartoB Act. The UtAy Cr«Bs and Stiwrbas
CathoBc tepitai to rrfose provisions of tbe act, re- hospitals declined to com-
aiwrtiiaa was also ehateig- qoiring states to deliver com- meni oa tfe suit before tfaey
ed- prebensive health care to all rece ived copies of the

Mrs. Sathsy Fortraana of their citizens, were violated in cisarges, A spokesman for
Betlieada, MA,, said Holy tbe Iiospitals* re fusa l s Suburban said the rule re-
Cross ICatlKjIic! Hrapital in to sterilize her. she said. quiring a ̂ Kwse's cwissit for
Silver Spring denied her a She also claimed that a sterilisation fcad been ap-
ta&al ligacien — tfae most Maryland law that allows proved fey ftoe hospital's board
common form of female hospitals to deny abortion, of trustees after recora-
sterilizatioB — «HJ tbe grwHJds sterilization or artificial in- roendation by its medical staff
liat as a Catholic So^ilal it saninatl« wiUiout risk of a and clearance by its legal
cooiti sot etMeally perform Jaw sait is a violation of her coaasel.

Cardinal raps «xtreinisfs
LONDON — <NCi — Hie tion en the Irish Republican

consent from her husband bisBops of England and Wales Arm:- * IRA' after a member
before it woaM perform the feave repeatedly stated •'their of the miiuant Provisional

abhorrence of tee activities of wing of Jhe IRA was given a
extremists" on both sides of requiem Mass after his death
the trouble in Northern Irs- caused by a O-day hunger
land, according to Cardinal strike while in prison
John Heenan of Westmini-
ster.

Cardinal Heenan made his

sterilizations.
Suburban Hospital in

fa, she said, demanded

operation, bat her husband
refesed because "he eaogjgfers
me aa atiolt ossr S yeans and
fully competent to nafee this
decision on my own."

Mrs. Portroarai. wtao has
been Esanied faer years, said

'Bishops are constancy
asked to make statements on
Northern Ireland, bat they

FortLauderdale

When you buy a home, we
don*t think you should get
stuck with a lease, too.
Well sell yoy a home here
with no lease. For as little as
$23,010. With 95% financing
to qualified" buyers.

6#nii#ttilfitiiffis
MudtisOpro D,ssh / '009 SouihciM {Jth Succt
fmx Utidenktc/phont! 522-SJ23

she and her husband have remarks in response to ques- have already made clear their
decided not to have cMMren, lions about the Church's posi- abhorrence of the extremists."

Presents
1974's Outstanding Imports in

ThrCAPR! CAPER'

Beautiful low mid-year prices on the car
that's now outselling every other European

in America! Power disc brakes are standard
and steel belted radial tires, styled steel

wheels, five position foam-padded reclining
bucket seats, color-keyed carpeting,

foil instrumentation —- PLUS
AIR CONDITIONING!

Capri
20004 Cylinders

NOW-ONLY

Capri
2800V-Six

NOW ONIY

•3857

TOP VALUE STAMPS
with Ev«ry Deposit!

AT OUR PERMANENT CORAL GABLES BRANCH

250 BIRD RD.
(between LeJeune and Ponce de Leon) ^Ijtipwli

Fred B. Hannstt, Executive

l i i i iun savinGSi
Illliiiii^
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